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Sanford's Handsome N e w  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0  Municipal Hall

Dawes Declares I.ack of Clo
ture Tends to Increase 
Laws Hat her Than Decrease 
Them; Presents Statistics
MANCHESTER. N. II.. June 21. 

— Replyinir to critics of his policy 
of Senate rules reform, Vice-pres
ident Dawes maintained here last 
night that the absence of effective 
cloture in the senato tends to in
crease, rather th* decrease the 
number of laws pa by that bo
dy and cited in .-o f  statistics 
of Inst five congresses.

 ̂Speaking before the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce the vice.* 
president called upon those sen
ators who were in power “ to pto- 
poso some modification of the rules 
which while providing majority 
cloture on nil qu?-tions which af
fect ordinary legislation, will per
mit unlimited debate upon those 
few occasions when legislation in
volving alleged encroachments up
on the constitutional rights of the 
states is under consideration."

Dealing with the effect of elo- 
turo on the volume of legislation, 
he said:

"When in great matters, it is 
possible for n selfish human in
stinct to gratify .self at the ex
pense of the conn n good it leaves 
u trail so hri>a«’ ml so deep that 
when -  ,itod out only the
Idind Cbiuioi sec it.

"It stands to reuson that any 
ho<ly which at times may grant 
concessions to individual members 
in order to secure the right to 
act as a whole will pass more laws 
in proportion than n body not un
der that handicap.

“ Now whut are the fv —•
"In the luet live congr* e

senato hills nnd resolutions passed 
by the senate, with 96 members, 
exceeded by 182 the house hills anil 
resolutions passed by tho house, 
with 4!10 members. Tim exact fig
ures are 3,1 l:i for the senate nnd 
2 9di for tfiw house.

•‘Rut inor» nlg*>UU>itnt even than 
this, us evidence of the Inevitable 
i x net ions of aoltlsh human nature 
when given n chance, is tho fact 
that the senate passed these 1,1 lit 
hills and resolutions out of a total 
of entity introductions, while the 
house passed its smaller number of 
2,991 out of a total o( 82,692 intro
duced.

"During Die lust five congresses, 
therefore, the senate passed 10 1-2 
Is*r cent of tho bills and resolu
tions introduced in the senate, 
while the house o f representatives 
passed only three and ono half 
per cent of the hills uud resolu
tions introduced in the senate, 
while the house of representatives 
passed only three and ono hulf per 
cent o f the bills and resolutions 
introduced in the house. In 
other words, o f hills and resolu
tions introduced the senate with
out effective cloture pussed pro
portion throe times ns many as 
di<l Urn house of representative! 
with cloture.

"There have been vague claims 
made by the opponents o f reforms 
in the senato rules, that tho ub- 
sincc of effective cloture tended to 
provent multiplicity of, laws.

I WASHINGTON, June 24.— 
I The biggest shakeup in en- 
Iforcement machinery since 
I prohibition was established in 
I the United States has been or- 
Idered by the treasury depart
ment, effective Aug. 1.
I The new program under 
■which Assistant Secretary An
drews will seek to make the 
[toantry dry was announced Tues- 
Ifiyand the wny was paved for rad- 
lirsl changes in tiie work. Only the 
[broad outlines of the program were 
I Bide public, but Mr. Andrews 
I tamed immediately to the task of 
Irorking out its details and to n 
Iwrvey of the fitness of those now 
|m the job for reappointment when 
lit is put in operation.
I State lines will he abolished, 
[federal directors for each stale 
[vill he eliminated, new districts 
[founded wholly on lines bounding 
[federal judicial districts will be 
|created, and a general decentral
isation of authority wilt take place 
u  the reorganization.
| Neither Mr. Andrews or othsr 
[treasury officials would discuss the 
problem further than to say that 
pose with ability would Ik> re
pined. The weeding out of un- 
psirnhles will bo accomplished 
[without haste since* Mr. Andrews 
Itu no intention of filling the on- 
rire list of places immediately and 
litter finding he has appointees 
kith whom he is not satisfied,
| The Washington headquarters 
Ihore authority has centered since 
pe Voistmd Act was passed, will 
If conducted under tho raise o.W 
prr as at present but their tlu- 
p i  will he more of a supervisory 
pad less of an administrative chur- 
Ucter. They also will have a 
beater opportunity to spend time 
In the field und to work more 
closely with the prohibition ad- 
airhfrater.-, 22 of whom will be 
limed to have charge of as many 
idministrative districts in tho 
Sailed States with two others in 
Hawaii and Porto Rico.

Each of the district officials will 
hie two assistants, one of whom 
»ill have charge of permissive 
*ork, or the control of permits 
u<l distribution, while the other 
till devote his efforts to enforce
ment. The district officials also 
till have a chief chemist and n 
wunsel, eliminating tho necessity 
for transportation of tens o f thou- 
»nds of cases to Washington.

Mr. Andrews is convinced that 
i saving o f expenditures will lie 
ejected under the new system, hut 
believed a considerable reduction 
m personnel would result.

Re already has begun considera
tion of the question o f better pay 
for the administrators und their 
t*o assistants.

His thought is to mnkc tho job 
‘ (tractive, financially, to valuable

It is the consensus of opin
ion of n large number of busi
ness and professional men of 
Sanford who havo Ireen ap
proached on the subject that
the new municipal hall which 
will be formally opened with 
an appropriate celebration 
Thursday, sponsored by city 
officials, is tho finest in tho 
state of Florida for a city the size 
of Sanford and that it may h* 
ranked among tha best municipal 
buildings In amnll cities through
out th# entire south.

It is their belief that insofar nn 
quality and quantity are concerned

‘ I hat’s all; that’s our case," mid 
the prosecution echoed ".state 
rests."

Five minutes more and the first 
state argument to the jury was 
under wny.

It was n demand for the death 
pennlty for Shepherd for the "cold
ly calculated, brutal nnd ntrocmious 
murder" of his millionaire foster 
son, William Nelson McClintock.

So into one brief session was 
crowded moro drama than in nil 
the previous days of the five 
weeks and one day the case has 
dragged through Judge Thomas J. 
Lynch's court.

Denies All Counts.
Detail by detail Shepherd was 

led through n denial of each of the 
22 counts in his indictment for tho 
youth's murder.

“ Did you murder Billy McClin- 
tock?" asked William Scott Stew
art, Shepherd's chief counsel.

“ I did not,”  responded Shepherd.
In turn he denied he ever had 

given the youth poison, death deal
ing germs or had slain him “ in 
manner and form unknown to the 
grand jury.”

Replying in a calm, firm voice 
Shepherd completed his denial of 
nil the stnte alleges by stating 
thnt prior to the investigation of 
BjUv McClintock's death he never 
hi . seen f .inrtes Fniman. his chief 
accuser, nor John I’ . Murchand, a 
Fniman associate, nor ever had 
written a letter to Fniman's Na
tional University of Sciences con
cerning a course in bacteriology.

Dr. Anianto Rongctti, who said 
Shepherd discussed germs with 
him, likewise was unknown, Shop 
herd testified, udding, upon a brief 
re-direct examination that he nev
er had owned a privnte laboratory.

Life Is Detailed.
From his cradle days, year by 

year on through his life. Shepherd 
was forced to account for Itis time 
when Robert E. Crowe, stute's at
torney, undertook cross examina
tion.

Shepherd never was a success
ful business man, virtually 
throughout his life until lie und 
his wife went to live with Mrs. 
Emma Nelson McClintock, mother 
of the youth he is charged with 
slaying, working with or under 
close relatives, went his test!- 
mony.

Today, at 19, he owns two par
cels of real estate, and a few 
shares of stock to show for his 
life’s work, he admitted under in
terrogation of Mr. Crowe.

After a visit to Mrs. McClin
tock here in 1909, he and Mrs. 
Shepherd became fixtures in the 
widow's household. Shepherd ad
-milled, ami since 1912 never had 
paid for the livelihood obtained 
from Mrs. McClintock and after 
his death, the boy, Hilly.

"She simply made the proposi
tion to me to keep me, not because 
she wanted me to stay so much, 
but she wanted my wife with her 
and this work was simply to keep 
me from taking another position," 
Shepherd explained.

(Continued on Page Two)

This is a view of the new city hall, which will be formally opened 
of the building ut which time several prominent citizens will speak, 
best equipped dty government homes in the entire state.

to the public ut exercises to be held Thursday night in the auditorium 
The new administration building is declared to be one of the finest und Sanford has secured n very admir

able structure' in which to hnu«» 
Its various city departments. The 
building was erected and furnished 
wall within tho original estimate 
of the city engineer, it is an
nounced, although it is asserted by 
those in a position to know that 
Sanford has secured the very bast 
ohtainahle in this line.

Short comments or opinions on 
tho new. municipal building have 
been secuied from n number of 
Sanford's representative business 
and professional men, u few of 
which follow.

In shaking of tho new city hall 
R. J. Holly has the following to 
say:

"The opening of the new city 
hall and other buildings mnrks an
other era In a greater Sanford and 
demonstrates to tho world that 
thia city believes in beautiful nt- 
ehiiTturr nnd solid and subatan* 
tlal im'litlng*. W W o t r  \<>u to 
ilie tho ight o f  a certain city hav- 
%ig ‘ W  spirit of progiTssIvenrst 
In the manner'of plunnlng puUtl*- 
buildings, pretty parks, and sub
divisions has much to do with 
your taking a fancy to that par- 
ttculnr rltv

"Sanfortf is bound to nttrnct the 
right sort of people here through 
our efforts to have municipal 
buildings, new schools, and ade
quate facilities of all kinds for 
tho making und development of u 
greater city here. Our now city 
buildings will be In keeping with

"Sanford is bound to attract the 
right sort of people hero through 
our larger program of lake front 
development, yacht club, boule
vards, and beautiful villas, and 
everything that goes with such de
velopment. In the opening of our 
new city buildings we can visual
ise our nig city and the spirit that 
predominates hero in such devel
opment."

County Judge Jnmen CJ. Sharon, 
in shaking of thia structure, do- 
dared that he knows of nothing 
which adds mure to the efficient 
official convenience of tho dty o f 
Sanford than tho new city halt 
which lias pust been completed un
der the management of the prei- 
out administration.

"There has lung existed a great 
need for a suitable meeting place 
for the nsseinlding of the cltlx?n i 
of Sanford in conventions mut 
mass meetings," .Judge Sharuu 
continues, “ where large bud -'* of 
people could bo properly and con
veniently seated und cared (or, anti 
this magnificent building meets 
this great need of a thriving amt 
growing city, and will bo greatly 
appreciated by the public in gen
eral. Tho city commissioners aro 
to ho congratulated unon tho coni- 

( Continued on Page Two)

lelerymen Stop Smokers’ 
Winning Streak Tuesday; 

Hit 3 Tampa Pitchers Hard
Residents of Shnmcen Flee 

From Concession Following 
Outbreak; Situation Has 
Been Described As Serious

Htiildini' Will He Open For In
spection in (he Afternoon; 
Exercises Will Ho In Audi 
torium licginning at 8 I*. M

The Sanford Cercryfeds halted 
the Smokers winning streak Tuus- 
dny afternoon when they fell on 
three Tampu pltcncrs fur a total 
o f I t hits and 10 runs while the 
league lenders could do no more 
than send over -1 runs on H hits off 
Alvcrsop ami Cusack. The losers 
had the men on buses but slow 
base running and failure of the 
hitters to come through enusod 
them to pass up chances thnt 
• joked tike stihe runs.

Aivcrson, twirling for Sanford, 
allowed only three hit** in the lint 
five innings hut the Allen men fell 
on him for four in succession in 
the sixth before anybody was out, 
and sent over two runs before Cu
sack was sont in. He not only 
baited the rally but gave up only ]

one hit during the four innings lie 
pitched.

The winners earned nil but one 
of their runs, tlm first one scored. 
Weik hooted Curley’s grounder 
which wns the only error made by 
the Tampa team. Heavy hitting* 
put nil of the others over although 
they were helped by Cooper’s 
wildness. Mettle booted two and 
Frisbie lot one go by him, but only 

Nina resulted in a Smoker scorn,
iwn fast double plays also cut 

off Tampa’s chances in the fourth 
inning. U’nlzuk, McQue, nnd Daily 
cut off two Tampa runs when they 
doubled Lee und Allen, and in the 
ninth Collier took Alverez’s loft to 
left nisi relayed to home plate for 
Alford to throw Rmizn out at third.

‘(Continued on Page,Two)

CANTON. June 24.— Several 
Europeans were killed and many 
others wounded today when fight
ing broke out between Chinese ag
itators and residents of Shame:n, 
n foreign concession here. Women 
and children arc (teeing on the U. 
S. S. Asheville, prepar ig to leave 
for flung Kong tonight. The sit
uation is extremely sorlous.

HONG KONG, June 21— Further 
trouble resulting from the anti-for
eign agitatiuii at Canton was antic
ipated Tuesday morning. The
American gUllbout, Heii-lia, left
here for Shnmeen, the foreign set
tlement ut Canton, while the Brit
ish naval officials were taking 
further precautions.

The British steamer, Honum, 
with 000 foreign women and chil
dren. arrived here yesterday morn
ing from Shaineen.

A British infantry regiment was 
ordered to stand by in case of need.

CANTON, China, June 24.— 
British and French murines pro- 
teeing thu Brtish concession, used 
machine guns Tuesday against 
Chinese demonstrators who were 
parading along tho Bund und 
around Shaineen, the European 
quarters. Ono ninn was killed nnd 
several were wounded.

Thousands of students, workmen, 
citizens and soldiers took purt in 
the parade and demonstration. Op
posite thu Victoria Hotel in the 
British concession .firing broke out. 
The Brtish and French marines 
replied immediately und the firing 
lusted 20 minutes.

Chinese soldiers fired from the 
tiie western side of the Bund. A 
French merchant wus killed and 
the white commissioner o f cus
toms, Arthur |Edwards, a British 
marine and two civilians were 
wounded.

All the evidence, it is declared, 
indicates that the first shots were 
fired by the Chinese from the 
Bund.

(Continued on Page Two)

Sanford’s new cii; ball will be 
formally opened for inspection by 
the public for the first timo he- 
tween .’J and & o’clock Thursday af
ternoon, according to announce
ment by city official i. , The official 
program for the oecding cxercla- 
i*j will be ntnr Ifl the nud.-oriui-t 
of the building, Ut/nniifg at 8 
o’clock Thursday night with « re
ception. Music for tiie occasion 
will be furnished by the Sanford 
Municipal Baud of which Joe Rcix- 
enstein is lender. The hand will 
di..peiine with its weekly concert 
in order tn play during tiie exer
cises.

Following selections by the hand 
or orchestra, the invocation will be 
pronounced by Rev. T. J. Nixon, 
pastor of tiie Methodist Church of 
this city. Solos will be rendered 
hy Mrs. A. M. Phillips nnd Mr 
Julius Tnckuch.

Next on the program will lie an 
address by Mayor Forrest iuike. 
Tiie mayor’s address will tie fol
lowed by u response by Frank P, 
Forster, president of the First 
National Bank of this city, nnd a 
second response by Mrs. Henry 
Wight, president of tho Nonford 
Womans' Club.

Ill- ides tho program of tho for
mal opening ns list'd, refresh
ments will bo nerved to the guest< 
and dancing will be enjoyed on 
the spacious floor of tiie auditor
ium.

Tho public is cordially invited 
hy the city officials to attend this 
opening celebration in Sanford’s 
new municipal building which is 
declared by many to be one of th * 
best city owneil structures in the 
state of Florida.

RALLY HERE OF 
CHRISTIANS IS 
H U G E  SUCCESS

FLORIDA BOAT 
SUNK BY BLAST 
NEAR NORFOLK

Five Ministers of Neighboring Ten People Including West 
Christian Churches Attend Palm Hcach Man Narrowly 
Sessions at Womans’ Club Escape With Their Lives

NORFOLK, Vn.. June 24—  
Commodore Alfred II. Wugg, of 
Palm Beach, Fla., and nine others 
barely escaped with their lives 
early Tuesday when his yacht 
Claire sunk in Chesapeake bay fol
lowing an explosion. Thd only 
person injured is the engineer, who 
wu3 hudiy burned.

Immediately after the explosion 
tho five passengers nnd five mem
bers of the crew took to the life 
boats. The first life boat sank. The 
second was then lowered nnd all 
ten persons on hoard climbed into 
it. The yacht sunk 12 minutes af
ter tiie explosion which occurred 
about 5 o'clock.

An unidentified tug picked up 
thu persons in the life hoot und 
luudt’d them at Yorktown, from 
which place they were brought to 
Norfolk by uuluniobile.

The persons on board were:
Commodore and Mrs. Alfred H. 

Wngg and their two children, Al
fred II. Wagg III und Margaret 
Elizabeth Wagg.

Louise Hockey, mnid.
Captain lliscock, Joe Clnire, C. 

Y. l-ong. Earnest Myatt, and one 
other man name not given, member 
of the crew.

Commodore Wagg Is president 
of tho Pnlm Beach Chamber of 
Commerce und president of the 
I’uim Beach Yacht Club.

The cause of tho explosion is not 
known.

Reports made at the rally of 
the Christian Church of this city 
nt the Woman's Club Tuesday af
ternoon showed that 18 members 
of that denomination are residing 
in Sanford, who have not taken 
out membership in other churches, 
it is believed by members of the 
local church thut there are still 
others in or near Sanford, who 
will bring the number to about 75.

A fine program featured the ga
thering nnd good attendance wns 
reported for both sessions and gen
uine interest was manifested in the 
ill the work of the organization.

L. J. Jackson, of Ocoee, presi
dent of the district including Sem
inole und five other counties, pre
sided ut the meeting. Other min
isters present and taking part in 
the services were J. J. Morgan of 
I>c Land, A. M. Chisholm of Or
lando, O. 11. (ireenwell, of South 
Orlando. Edward Rudicel of Ijeea- 
hup.' und O. S. itrooke, of Sanford. 
There wns ulso a delegation of 
members o f the Christian Church 
of Orlundo which attended both 
session of the rally Tuesday.

Among the pleasant features of 
the program were solos by Mrs. 
A. M. Philips, accompanied by Miss. 
Margaret Davis, and llonier J. 
Clause, accompanied by Mrs. 
Clause.

At the evening session n vote | 
was taken ns to the desirability of j 
effecting an organization, which I 
was carried without a dissenting 
vote. It wus then decided to usk 
for those present who desired to 
bccomo purt of such an organiza
tion to sign as charter members 
and all members of the church 
present signed up for the work.

"Future services," said (). S. 
Brooke, local minister, this morn
ing, "will be huld ut the Legion 
Hull until further notice to which 
the public is cordially invited. It 
will be greutly appreciated if any 
one knowing of members of the 
Christian Church who are not 
identified with other churches, will 
report the names of such to some 
member already in the work or ta 
the ministei."

Everglades Drainage 
Work Assured Today

TALLAHASSEE, Juno 24.— 
Mumbers of thu l>oard commission 
of thu Everglades Drainage district 
Muted here today thut they have 
Just closed a transaction with 
Spitxcr Rorick nnd Co., hankers nnd 
bond dealers o f Toledo and New 
York, fo the sale of 18,950,009 
everglade drainage district refund
ing bonds.

ATLANTA, Gu., Juno 24.—Thu 
General Assembly of Georgia mot 
today fop- Us first sesion since the 
passage of the constitutional 
amendment providing for biennial 
sessions. The term wus fixed ut 
60 days.Washington News
Vote Of Confidence Given Painleve 

Hy Members Of Chamber Of Deputies
Nixon Is Principal 
Speaker at Kiwanis 
Luncheon Today

Wa s h i n g t o n , June 21— sen-
nor Ladd's body whs returned from 
Wtimore.
t President Coolidgc left for his 
Mntmer sty at Swupipscott; Muss.

Definite steps were taken look- 
aK}» a 4900,000,000 tux cut.

war veterans were warned 
‘fainst money-lenders on bonus’ 
^tifientes.

Shipping hoard delegated ship 
uuthority to fleet corporu-

Attnrney general authorized ap- 
to the supreme court in the 

^national Harvester case.
L k 1 :swceping organization of 
Inhibition enforcement was nn- 
yunccd, effective Augtist 1.

Amundsen And Ellsworth O ff To Olso; 
Flans For Return Flight Unformulated

I’ARIH, June 24— Premier Pain
leve ut an early hour this morning 
obtained a vote of confidence in 
the chamber on his Moroccan pol
icy. The deputies imported him 
510 to 30.

The premier succeeded onre 
more in renewing the ‘sacred un
ion" of all parties behind him. ’By 
its vote the chamber gave him 
carte blanche to prosecute th# war 
uguinst th# Ruffians until “ ncuce 
with dignity’ ’can be achieved.

The Socialists who had been sulk
ing for the past 10 duys again 
supported tho government, quali
fying their vote by expressing thu 
desire that the government should 
make peace with the Moors as 
soon as passible.

The Communist* alone, number
ing twenty-six, und four extreme 
Socialists voted uguinst the gov
ernment.

Th# military uctivitics in Moroc
co caused a more bitter fight in 
the chamber of deputies today 
than along tho line o f the Oucrgh*

landing in Alaska. For this pro
ject lie had now gathered much 
additional nnd valuable knowledge 
but he was unable to say when he 
would undertake tiie next flight, ns 
ids plans are us yet unformulated. 
He said he believed land exists 
near the north pole on the Amer
ican side, which he proposes to 
discover.

While Amundsen, Ellsworth, and 
other members o f the north pole 
expedition remained resting at 
Kings Bay. Lieutenant Lutzow 
Holm of the Norwegian relief ex
pedition und Hjulnmr Riser-Lnr- 
son, one of Amundsen’s idiots, 
went by the steamer Heimdal to 
North Cope to recover the plane 
N-25 which was extricated from 
the ice near the pole and brought 
the expedition buck to Spitsberg
en. The plane wus found in 
Brennvia Buy, 15 miles away nnd 
wus flown back to Kings Buy.

KINGS BAY SFITZENBERG. 
June 21.—Roald Amundsen, Lin
coln Ellsworth, and the other 
members of tho expedition which 
recently made an ineffectual at
tempt to reach the north pole by 
airplane from Spitsbergen, will 
sail today from Kings Bay on 
board the steamer A. W. Sclniar 
for Oslo. Norway. They will take 
back with them tho seaplane which 
brought them back from the Arc
tic circle to Spitzbergen.

The first batch of congratulatory 
Amt Clean goographtaal societies, 
were delivered to Amundsen sues-
day.. . . ... .................

Started Crimp a Month Ago
WEST PALM BEACH. Flu., 

June 24.— Alfred II. Wugg. accom
panied by Mrs. Wagg and their 
two children left lie re about a 
month ago to cruise to Lung Is
land for the summer. The trip up 
was being made leisurely, with 
stop-overs nt various ports. Wagg 
is one of the most prominent men 
of this city. He is president of 
the Alfred II. Wugg reul estate or
ganization, president of the great
er Pa|m Beach Chamber of Coin- 
morce, Commodore of the Palm 
Beach Yacht Club, and a member 

> of various other civic und social 
I clubs.

24.—Colonial

MacMillan at Sydney 
SYDNEY, N. S., June 21— 'The 

steamer Peary of the Donald M 
MacMillan Arctic expedition ar
rived in Sydney harbor lust night

A new British law makes it it 
legul to employ women and child 
run in (uiinting houses with leai 
paint. t

Th# soviet government has or
dered 100 mote motor buses for 
service on Muscow streets from a 
British firm.
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Students to Contest 

At Dairy Exposition
University S«n,mcr 5 

Enrollment Is L=.r„.
business block to

FAIM AN STORY f  
TO BE DISPUTED J 
BY DEFENDANT, 1

Stuart— New l _ ...... -  .
be ojrrtcil here nt cost of $-00,000.

Winter Haven— Methodists plan 
erection of $110,000 church.

iun otudy Helps sc ie n c e  
In Making More Accurate 

Its Forecasts O f Weather

INDIANAPOLIS, June 23.— A 
scholarship valued nt 5100 will be 
awarded in the students’ nationul 
contest in Judging entile nt the 
National Dairy Exposition to be 
held here in October. Offered by 
the Holstcin-Friesinn Association, 
and the Amerienn Jersey Cattle 
Club, it will go to the individual 

the highest rcorc in 
Holsteins nnd Jnrsevs.

will bo 20 awards, 
i for teams 

classes nnd lor 
Individuals making the hiphest 
marks in judpinp of nil classes.

GAINESVILLE, Fla ,Mly l,00»
to be enrolled in the 
school of the University nf vi 
l.y the beginning o f ^ L  , 
snys n statement issued hv 
Joseph Roomer of the 
school The registration Z 
als 750, says the statement 

the students still coming inrtiwiil foil. II ..

. »:<!. W n lth n l l .  
n, s m t l n o l r  l lu i l .o t i - lv .s r*  
Snnfnril, I'lis.fContlnued from page 1) 

Defense Surprise
The defense late Monday pro

duced r. surprise witness in Miss 
Mattel A. McCInnahnn, of .Man
hattan, 111., one of the nurses who 
attended Ililly McCIintock in his 
last illness.

Tlirnntrh hor ronny
the chief accusations in the state's 
circumstantial case apainst Shep
herd were attacked.

Before his illness had been di
agnosed ns typhoid fever, Hilly 
told her that he believed lie had 
typhoid, the nurse testified, and it 
wns she who insisted Miss I*a- 
bclle Pope. Hilly's fiancee, he re
strained from visitinp the sick 
room.

The prosecution lias said that 
Shepherd’s telllnp others that the 
youth said prior to n diapnosia 
he believed he had typhoid wu* 
an "indirect confession," originat
ed in a guilty conscience.

Burring Miss Pope from the 
room where Hilly lay ill was de
scribed ns a step in the antag
onism the Shepherds developed to- 
wnrd the young woman after they 
found out she was affianced to 
their foster son upon whom they 
were dependent for n livelihood.

I l r n r  I Id t
K rnli ltJon  l« o n r  of t h r  

th n t  p ro p l r  n r r  li i lkltu; i 
K rrn t  tl fdl I h r t f  iIu m .

U rine  f» niilajeet th n t  m »i  
k m m  l l t t l r  Mliuntt nit I urn I 
In lk  n k «mhI final nlioiat It.

Kfitl ! L&SU Jm. i .«« ••••

WASHINGTON, June 23.—The 
heat of the sun has a proven re 
lation not only to chnnges in the 
earth's temperature, but to the va
riations in weather conditions in 
general, Smithsonian institution 
scientists nave decided alter ex-

?srimcnts covering a long period.
o increase the dependability o f 

their observations, the cxpcrU 
hope to establish within a fcv. 
years stations in various parts of 
the world where data can be gath
ered.

Through a scries of papers deal
ing with experiments of it* astro- 
physical observatory, the institu
tion says "researches give clear, will be 
proof of a connection between so- name r 
lar variations and weather premier 
changes, but show that the rela- ‘ 
tion is a complex one."

Whether recent abnormal as
pects of world-wide weather have 
been enused by solar conditions 
cannot be determined, because ex
tended records of the past history 
of solar radiation arc lacking.

Dr. C. G. Abbot, assistant secre
tary of the institution end the di
rector of the astrophysical obser
vatory, says that not only docs the 
heat received by the earth from 
the sun nppear variable, but tliut 
the changes can be predicted nearly 
a week in ndvnncc by looking at 
the sun through n telescope.

II. H. Clayton, who for several 
years was official forenster of Ar
gentina nnd recently has been col
laborating with Dr. Abbot through 
study of the sun, ha* predicted 
with what tho institution asserts 
is very fair accuracy, the actual 
daily temperature of New York 
City nearly a week in advance for 
more than a year.

For several years the work lia.i 
been conducted from two observa
tories, one at Mount Unique. Ilnla,
Arizona, and tho other near Cala- 
ma in tho nitrate desert of Chile.
Both arc in high, arid locations.
To increase tho accuracy of the ob
servation* improvement* «re be
ing planned fo

f  making 
. * imlwinr*

ss hr rip man cnntr from ns Mr. jJ'S*, An. n^ ^ C.rC nn. hut I mn no! going In talk which include pi lZOS
M*1"* vnrloH? > -

llimnll.l*. . „Ilul IM llkr to n«k Mr. Itrrnn 
Jus! on. ijnr.llom linn dor. or 
innkr III. thrnry of mnn'i not rm - IMI lug from n inonkr, »i|imrr ** l» 
nllh llir far* Ihul lir Irfl ' rlirn«Kii ■uni riioir In Florliln In llir lu n rii- 
rontil groirf Wn.n't Ihnl llir |irl- 
mtiI In.Hurt nn.rrllng ItarlffI ilon'f know nhrlhrr >on lirllnr 
Ihnl nirti nrrr onr. mnnkrj» or 
not. Ilul I b »ir  IIII. In n o . ihnl II 
n mnn run grl llirougli 11.*' Wllk I,min,- Iirm n monkey mill oner, 
lir tinuhl In lir nnnrilril Ihr nlckle, 
lilnlril •lolling liru»h nllh Ihr plnlr r Ii.ss lirl.llr..Thrrr nrr argument* pro mill llirrr nrr nrguiuriilK run on tnl* 
grrnl i|iie.llnn sshlrls ninoiiiil** In nn lllllr, ho mr frllow nillil Ihr olhrr 
•Iny Ihnl II wnn hnril In lirllmr Ihnl 
Mr. Ilr»nn ilrnrrmlril from n ••iliinili 
xi ii I in ii I. ii nil ll limy hr rrmnrl.nl 
llinl llir m:ilit until »<ilil iilinl nn. 
n iiinulli pinin' lull. If uni ruoiilog 
ol r>.II l.n'l no Imporlnnl whnf n mnn ■•aril In lir. I f .  ii lint hr I. toiln>.
Th n I'm ii lint rounl.. I f .  iilinl n mnn innkr. of hlniHrlf. *oiiir turn 
mol.r monkey.  of Ihrin.rlvr., noil Minor nil'll ninke ling, of Ihrm.rlir*.Mnn I* nn nnlm:il. I ilon'l lir- 
llri r rirn Mr. Ilrny 11 nonlil limy 
Ihnl. Anil wlillr he hn. no polirr 
• o rhiingr Ihr klml of nnlmnl hr limy lour lirrn ivny Imrk y under 
nhrrr only •prrulnlIon nml nurmlne ••nn rent'll. hr rnn ilrlrrnilnr iilinl 
k I ml of nn nnlmnl hr I. In hr toilny 
mnl loinorroiv.Thr hnril lurk I limr Tirol innkr. 
mr wonder If I illiln'l rmliilr from 
II gonl. mill I limr lirnril lorn lull, nml bri'iimr prrfrrlly roni Inrril lh.it 
Ihry iiiii.I limr n grrnl ilrnl of hull 
In Ihrm.I.rl*. Irl Ihr Inlrllrrlunl. deride Ihl. ijiir.llon of rioliillon. Tlir lin- 
porlmil iiur.llon Ihr uirrngr mnn I.InlrrrHlrit lu loilny I., "Wlinl l« Ihr 
hr.I liny In mi nuloniohllrf” There Ii no iiiirrrlnlnly In Ihr mini it  lo 
Ihnl iiur.llon. I f .  mi f u r l  I'nnrh.

V our..

Chassis. at tensing
Wauchula—City to 

j 000 on improvements, 
had over 502 mile* of 
structcd since 1020.

DAYTONA. Fla., June 23. — 
Fostered by the second largest 
chamber of commerce in the world, 
with n membership of 6,320, and 
nn assured annual advertising 
fund o f between $150,000 and 
$200,000 aside from individual con
tributions, the movement to es
tablish Daytona, Daytona Beach, 
and Seabreeze, which in August 

j  consolidated tinder the 
o f  Daytona Beach, ns the 

combined summer nml 
winter resorts of, the country 
gained full headway last week.

This with the establishment of 
the membership record by the 
Daytona Chamber of Commerce, 
which is now surpassed by that on 
Los Angeles alone, ami with the 
inauguration of a continent-wide 
pictorial publicity campaign in be
half of the Halifax Summer Frol
ics of July 1-4. The Frolics, com- 
liincil with tho world famed Sea- 
breeze-Daytona Beach auto speed
way, arc being used, in fact, as 
a basis for attracting the atten
tion o f the United Stntes nnd Can
ada to Florida’s summer period 
advantage*, coastal and interior.

With increased appropriations 
for various events to be staged 
along the Halifax and Tomokn riv- 
rrs and tho Atlantic Ocean, the 
Frolics program, it is claimed, 
will bo the most varied yet pre
rented in Florida during either the 
summer or winter season*.

The * porting and aquatic events 
on the speedway and ocean, and in 
the municipal swimming pool, and 
I he social functions in bench-bor
dering rc.mrt hotels and over-ocean 
casino*, will lie outstanding fea
tures of the four days’ of festivity 
Preparations have been completed 
for housing and feeding of record 
ciowds at rates much lower than 

. r the Chile station those in force in winter,
while the Arizona observatory is P 
be moved to a ’ "
Table Mountain

Tho Proof o f  an  Unbalanced Ration—'
Cannibalism  among ChicleThere Is a Speed Wag jn 

body to  6It every trans
portation requirement. 
Twelve standard bodies 
e m p h a s iz e  th e  c o m 
plete m astery  oS the 
M ighty Speed W agon

“■ fe a th e r  'P a ll in g  Toor'Pictani

A  lack o f animal proteinDefense Counsel In 
Scopes Case Finish 
Plans For The Trial

(Continued on I’nge Six) 
funds for his defense nml with at
torneys. The Civil Liberties Un
ion nlro offered to pay the local 
attorneys for the prosecution, but 
these attorneys refused to accept 
any money from them.

“ Three— A* soon a* the case bo* 
gnn to uttruct attention, Mr. Rnp- 
plcyea withdrew from tho case, 
nnd Walter White, superintendent 
of schools for Rhea county, suc
ceeded him as prosecutor, and lion. 
A. T. Stewart, attorney general 
for the Eighteenth Judicial < ir- 
cuit of Tenncssc, of which Rhea 
county i* a part, took charge of 
the prosecution.

“ Four— All of the attorneys for 
the stati- are .'.erviug without com
pensation and at their own cx- 
penso. The cause is now being i 
prosecuted like any other criminal 
case. The people o f the state as 
well a* the people of Dayton and 
Rlica county, are buck of the law, 
and the case will lie carried a* far 
a* may be necessary to vindicate 
the two right i involved.

"First, the right of the people 
to control the schools, and second, 
tin right of the parents to guard 
th" religious welfare of their eliil- 
dron while in school.’ ’

This statement wns issued by 
Attorney General A. T. Stewart, 
Sue K. Hicks. W. C. Haggard, J. 
(5. MacKenzie, II. E. Ilicka, and B 
G. MacKenzie, attorneys for lb • 
prosecul ion.

Dosmifisaaat in Every 
Field ©$ CoEsnmercial 
- Haulage

SEMINOLE FEED COMPANY
Commercial St. and Elm Ave,

University o f Florida 
Normal Course VViJIBe 
Expanded, Is Report Advertising

GAINSVILLE, Fla., June 23.— 
Plans under which the normal 
COUI.UI at the University iff Florida 
summer school will be expanded 
have jti-.t Inca announced by Di. 
Joseph Roomer. These call for 
a demonstration school for chil
dren in the first five grades of 
granum r school.

Di. Kocmer explained that 
while the course was primarily for 
the actual i nprrieneo that tho rmr- 
mul school students will derive 
from it through observtion of the 
results of specialized training nt ■ 
children, it would also afford the 
children within those grades an 
excellent opportunity for acquiring 
additional credit for advancement 
in the graded school for work thnt 
they will accomplish during the 
period that they are there.

The department o f the Universi
ty fostering tn« demonstration 
school, it is announced, is antici
pating a large enrollment by chil
dren and students o f the normal 
school.

A n advertised 
product bears a 
proud name. It 
has a reputation 
to uphold.WEAK EYES

\l*c tn.vlc strong by Lconardi'.i Fy* 
Lotion.' Infi.immation is cured with- 
nit pain in one day. No other eye 
remedy so pure and healing. Krcpj 
me eyes in working trim. It nultci 
itrong eyvs, At all dryggists.

.lap (,‘onsul* attacked
SHANGHAI, Juno 23. It wa 

reported today that Japanese con
suls liuvu been attacked by Chi- 
neae mobs, both at Chungking and 
Chingl.intig. The consul nt the 
latter place demanded an apology 
and intimated thnt if it were not 
made, strong action would lie tak
en by Japan.

By Williams
M O  M O  A lb S T ! I  G O T 
S O U  B E A T  • *1 TOOv< 
R nj£  S T R O K E D  FER TVV
B a l e  a m o  o m e . p e r

A  <=>MAV<E-. A M ’ LOOV< , 
HEAVA VAJES -  BRtMCz 

^NORE S m AKE S  VJtTA ,
n c xj a f To h  T h i s .

T  THikiv< 1VE CiOT\ 
NOU S E A T  O N  i
T m s  m o u e  CURe Y.
FOUR ST R O U E S .
f o r  T - ml B a l l  

!'rt; AUO TIKEE To 
\ K v l l  A  O N A K E -/

Huy pound sack, ol Hour you nuy, you 2>ut- 
tcncc your wife to fifteen liours of hot swel
tering kitchen labor in making and baking 
it into “ h o t  b r e a d ”— just to please you? 
Think of bow uninteresting it must be tor 
that dear wife-y of yours to be laboring away 
mixing, baking and dish washing—just to 
provide “hot bread” for you ! Why not have 
a heart to heart talk with her right away— 
be careful, she is proud of her ability as a 
cook and is ever so anxious to please you 
and make you happy. But she ought not to 
be tortured in an old stuffy kitchen when it 
is as hot as blue blazes.

Just tell her to serve Merita Bread — f°r 
there is none so good in flavor, quality or 
purity. It makes good toast and is rich ui 
health building material. T w o  sizes, 
and 15c. . w „

Chamber o f Deputies 
Session Ends In Fight

Says
I- of Intercut !•» Sanford Folk*Wln u one ha* had the mi (fortune l» xuffer from backache, headache:!, dizziness. urinary | in m del ami nllici kidl l*> ilK nnd tm* found relief from all thi* zickticss and suffering, that per- min’x advice i of iintold value to fricnln and neighbors. The following cum' is only one of many thousands, but it i* th.'ii of a Sanford resident. Wh > could ask for a lietter eMimple .'

Mr*. A. Smith. Ill) Palmetto 
St., say*: "I had a steady, dull 
ache across the small of my back 
ami felt worn out. I didn't have 
much ambition to do my house
work ami there were severe pains 
in the back of my head. I also Imd 
dizzy spells. I used Doan's Fills 
and they relieved me."

FOUR YEARS LATER. Mr*. 
Smith unit!: "I haven't had any
si'-ns of kidney complaint since 
and give Doans credit for curing

iizu'ifiiAui
PARIS, June 23.—Today’s »e.- 

llnn of the Chamber of Deputies, 
considering the Moroccan question, 
broke into a free for ail light when 
wbitu haired Colonel I’ icot rushed 
to the rostrum and slugged Com
munist Deputy Deriot squarely in 
the face as the latter wus attack
ing the French government. Com
munists nnd Nationalists climbed 
upon tho rostrum until 23 deputies 
were there milling around, wrestl
ing and hitting euch other wildly.

jK ccp  o u t c j  th e  K itc h e n  

i n  h o t  w e a th e r

W hy »tay around an old 
hot kitchen bak ing  bread  in 
hot w e a th e r?  T h e re  arc :■<» 
m any th ings to do —  placet 
lo go and  m  much to enjoy 
out ill the fresh air .  S tart 
t o d a y  and  serve M e r i t  i  
B read  every  meal, and  tu rn  
y o u r  b re a d  m a k i n g  hours 
i n t o  p leasure a n d  h ap p i
ness hours.

J".f? VN1LL1AM3

a  R A T f b N f c r  c l o s e , g a m e .

B rin g  U s Y o u r  F e e d in g  P ro b le m s

Horse Feed Poultry Feed
Dairy Feed

We are feed .speeinli.sts and Imve just the food to meet 
your requirements and REMEMBER

YOUIt MONEY RACK IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIEDThis mail wiil have a lot of inti- 
mnte dealing* with the troublou 
time* in China during tho next 
months. He is John Van A. Muc- 
Murry, and hu ha* just been ap
pointed- U. S. minister to Vhina.

MADE BY THE
AM ERICAN BAKERIES CO

Mvrlle Ave and Ith St. Jno. W. Sneed, l’ ltone 539

[M  \ii »/f v*I )
• ui

|JM'
■Mr MrnjmCi,
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TAX CUT BY NEXT 
SESSION LIK E LY
First Definite Step Taken at 

Conference On Tuesday; 
Congressman and Mellon

Except On Estates

WASHINGTON, June 24.— The 
first definite step looking to tnx 
reduction of S300.nno.non hy *h.. 
next Congress was taken Tuesday 
at a conference between Chairman 
Green of the House Ways and 
Means committee and Secretary 
Mellon and Under-Secrctnry Wins
ton of tlio Treasury.

Mr. Green and th<* Treasury of- 
(trials were understood to have 
been in agreement as to the gene
ral principles of an administra
tion program. The committee 
chairman maintained his opposi
tion to repeal of the estate taxes, 
favored by the administration but 
was said to have found little oth
er ground for differences on the 
proposal to lighten the burden of 
the people by a cut of about the 
same proportion as was involved 
in the last tnx revision.

No attempt was made yestcr- 
dny to ■;() into details of new rates 
and the discussion was confined 
tilmool wholly to a question o f pol
icy. The 'l reasury position has 
been stat'd repeatedly in official 
expressions by Mr. Mellon and 
Mi. Winston, and it will go no 
further than to submit its facts 
nnd figures to the house commit
tee, with statements of its views 
when they are sought.

Mi. Green wns informed yester
day of the state of the Treasury's 
finances rial was given the views 
o f those in charge there as to 
the way of reduction, it was not 
what they believed practicable in 
the returns, on the basis of pro- 
dlsclortd whether the analysis of 
ilui tiun by sited fie rales, was 
gone iniii hut it was understood 
lltnt the licnd of income to the 
government from the surtaxes, 
lowered V.v the last law, was con- 
side ruble.

It was id ;o indicated that Mr. 
Grren hud informed the Treasury 
o f his do ibt that the estimate of 
I1.li 0,000,000, advanced by the 
preident. in his budget meeting 
uddress ln*t night ns the limit for 
government expenditures in the fis
cal year beginning July I, 1020 
could he attained. This estimate 
has a vital bearing on the reduc
tion program nnd to the extent 
that the amount is exceeded, the 
Treasury must find additional in
come if the |2U0,<W0,OOO cut is car
ried out.

The house ways and means com
mittee chairman feels that activ
ities of some of the federal agen
cies will In* injured if they have 
their total appropriations cut fur
ther, as h* believes would lie nec
essary to reach the maximum gov
ernment cost fixed by Mr. Cool- 
idg*.

"As a rule,” said Mr. Green, af- 
tcr the conference, "congress has 
appropriated u little less than the 
budget (tilled for. While every 
effort will b« made to keep with
in the figure named bv the presi
dent, there are certain activities 
in the various departments that 
cannot he maintained on items less 
than have been allotted them in 
the past."

New MunicipalHalliDarrow and Colby 
Is Believed Best In Speak to Graduates
State By Citizens

(Continued From rage One) 
plction o f this building."

City’s Fine Achievement

Of Law Institution
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., June 24.— 

Clarence Harrow and Buinbrldge 
Coiby, associate counsel for the"It has been a pleasure during , V° ' rh.™the past several weeks,'' asserts defense of John T. Scones, charg
ed with violating the Tennessee 
Jaw prohibiting the tcnching of 
evolution in public schools of the 
state Tuesday night were princi
pal speakers at the graduating 

.exorcises of the John It. Neal Coi- 
«-«*w here.

C. L. 'Britt, local realty denier,
"to drive past the new city hall 
and point it out ns one of San
ford's newest achievements to vis
itors and prospective investors in 
local reul estate who have come 1
here from otner cities and states. | ” * . . .  ,
From the favorable comment I I Mr. Harrow, the principal speak- 
hnve hoard on the building, it is er, told an audience which pneked 
second to none in the entire state/’ i tno Knoxville high school nudito 

.Mr. Britt has revealed that
about a week ngo a New York in- 
•efliur had vtni imiowing U> say 
about the city hail: "Any town 
that can support a city hall of the 
character of the one in Sanford, 
with the population it has, must 
have a real live bunch of people 
behind it."

Great Progressive Step
In commenting on the matter,

Judge h. F. Householder stated 
that the new city hull marks one 
ot the greatest steps of progress 
made under the present form of 
city government, iT* the housing of daws 
the city umiaistration is a public laws,

lium his philosophy of life. Touch- 
in" for a moment during the nd- 
dress upon laws o f  the country, 
Mr Harrow said:

"The country has fallen upon 
evil days. It seems that every 
organization has some law it is 
endeavoring to force upon the peo
ple. They are binding the people 
hand nnd foot. Some time they 
mry wake up. I hope it will be 
before the last vestige of their 
liberty is gone.

“ Sometime we may have men 
sent to the legislature to repeal 

instead or to enact more 
Many of our legislators

ing conditions 
alarm.

Dr. Neal, president o f  the law 
school, who was referred to by 
Mr. Harrow as the man who fram
ed the first Juvenile court law, 
that of Colorado, presented Mr. 
Harrow, Mr. Colby and Dudley 
Field Malone with the honorary 
degree of doctors of laws.

The attorneys motored to Knox
ville this afternoon with Dr. John 
R. Neal, senior defenso counsel 
George W. Rappleycn, former 
prosecutor in the case.

The trip from Dayton to Knox
ville, over slippery roads, was 
•pen* in ccr.fsrcr.ee.

CORRECTION

Through a typographical error 
in Tuesday’s issue of the Herald 
in connection with the story on the 
awarding of contracts by the city 
for the construction of additional 
bulkheading, it was stated that 
the contract for the retaining wall 
was awarded at a price o f $287.75 
per linear foot. The figure should 
have been $27.75 per linear foot.

DEATH SENTENCE 
FOR SHEPHERD IS 
ASKED B Y  STATE

(Continued From Page One)
"My time was taken up, what

ever she wanted me to do. what
ever it might be," he. said describ
ing his duties.

Admits Writing Letter.
At the e n d 'o f his cross exam

ination, Prosecutor Crowe gained 
that he knew Billy McClintock had 
ordered the McClintock-Shcpherd 
home sold, and that he had written
♦ n n vnnntv xunrvs «* *% th*t H" TT22
“ broke”  and the future looked 
doubtful.

With that tho state concluded 
its questions. Shepherd apparently 
was unruffled by any of the ques
tions.

The opening address to the juryi 
was begun by George E. Gorman, 

.first assistant state’s attorney, 
who had nqt finished when court 
adjourned.

He who says saccharine is the 
sweetest thing never slept until 
noon on a week day.

Tho State o f Florida wns trans
ferred from the control lot Spain 
to the control of tho United States 
in 1821. The formal transfer took 
place for the east coast at St. 
Augustine on July 10 and on July 
17 for tho west coast at Pensacola.

example of the way the people of will vote for anything they think j j  
Sanlotil believe in doing things. 'will' bring them votes. And such1* 

"The building is bemJ.ul,’’ * is true of some o f our senators, j "  
continues Mr. Householder, "and Titty voted tor prohibition when J 3 
the City Commission is to be con-* they had liquor in their own pos- 
grntuluted upon its initiative -----A- '  "*!M 1....... I1"

EXTERMINATE ANTS
in

having it erected.”
In a short but concise statement 

to a representative of The Herald 
this morning, J. G. Ball, local hard- 
ware dealer, declared that the 
erection of the new city hall was 
n most constructive business vision 
in the progress of Sanford ns seen 
by the people and thu City Com
mission.

Elton J. Moughton, architect for 
the new city Imll, stated that for 
a comparatively small sum, this 
city has secured one of the finest 
and largest city halls in the entire 
state, especially for a city Hie size 
of Sanford.

session. And they still have Hq-IJ 
nor. Sometime wc may have n|5 
movement to let people alone. ;■ 
Some people would deprive men ’ J 
of all their liberty and save him '■  
despite himself.”

This opinion to a degree also 
was voiced by Mr. .Colby, who 
spoke briefly after Mr. Harrow. 
Many thinking Americans, Mr. 
Colby said, are viewing the exist-

IN THEIR
N E S T S

THE BOGART ANT POISON is carried to their nests 
by ants nnd fed to their young—all die. Every bottle 
is GUARANTEED.

Made in Florida. 25 Cents— All Druggists
Used Everywhere

ABERNETHY PHARMACY
Formerly Bogart Pharmacy 

Alfred H. Abernethy Daytona Beach, Florida.

We Wish to Extend
■

• ’

Congratulations
M §.W * •'

to our city administration for the completion of

The New City Hall

SANFORD 
LOAN AND 
SA VIN G S

?  F.W.PLEDGERI
PRESIDENT

PH ON E 2 3 I ^ «^CO M PANY,
2 0 9  M AG N O LIA  AVE. -----------

G.E.MtALL
MANAGER

5ANF0RD.FIA

EUROPEANS A N I) 
AGITATORS FIGHT; 
SEVERAL KILLED

Cclerymen Defeat 
Tampa Smokers By 
10-4 Score Tuesday

(Continued From Page One) 
Ew-ry Sanford player was on 

his ti. i playing every minute In 
breui their string o f nix straight 
loiu .i and they played ns good 
I ull ri; h.i.i been seen this ousun.

fS

HANFURU All K M PO A !■:
Wa-I *, cf .. ........ ft 1 *» 4 0 0
Watsnk, 2b .4 1 | ■*»« 3 it
Coll*i r. If .. fl 1 1 1 U 0
A1 foul, c t •) 2 2 0
Cetleo, rf 1 1 r \ 0 II
McQue, j*t 1 2 t t •) *>
tlaiiy. In t i •j 7 0 II
fitn c :ik, :»h 1 a i 0 (1 1)
Fri. l 3b . 4 i •» 1 »$ 1
Al vet son, p *.» 0 T 1 0 0
Curuh, p • # t) 0 0 I (1

Tola'.* III i ii 25 11 3
t Ath a out, hit 1y n butt-*d

ball.
TAMP \ All i: H PO A F.
Brun.t, 2h :i ii 1 3 3 ii

Jesuit r. lb >» n ti y 1 e
V» t H. 6 : i 4 *1 l
i , i f *> 0 (1 l II 0
Alb n. t f 5 1 *) l 0 U
I.Miail.i if G 1 • > l 0 ii
Bouza, .‘lb l 0 ‘1 0 1 n
llu.'gin , e 4 1 T 7 II !»
I’ l-tvi on, p 0 0 u (I u
Cooper, p 1 ll n 0 1 0
A l.u r/., p •j II 0 1 3 il

jjjTotnln 
K’ 0n* by 

: an lord 
Tampa

'
Innings:

4 0 27 13

013 040 <H 1 ■ 
mm |irj oiu-

1

to
1

ffoiitiniicd From Page One)
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Conditions in China Tuesday took 
a turn for the worse.

The reaction abroad as well as 
in foreign centers in Chinn, was 
quickly fell. The New York Stock 
exchange noted the disturbances; 
shipping cnmimnles in Manila hast
ily revised their schedules, while 
missionary societies and others in
terested in the Far East sought 
more complete reports of the wel
fare of their representatives.

Attacks against Jnpanese fea
tured the day’s dispatches. The 
Present wave of i'ati$i-forieignisni 
has been directed principally 
against tho Japanese and British, 
so that pluisu was not unexpected. 
Reports of assaults on Japanese 
came from four different Chinese 
cities—Wuhu, Chinking, Chunkinng 
mill Wueho—all interior points, al
though Chungiang is close to the 
mouth o f thi' Yangtze river,

fltlier disorders were right from 
Ningpo, n city in Chekiang rirov- 
incc, south of Shanghai. A re
port by way of Lotlumi said dis
orders also had broken out in 
Manchuria. The report did put in
clude details.

Hiplomatle exchanges bearing bn 
the unsettled situation continued. 
The displomatic corps at IVkiug an
swered the central government's 
latest note with another in which 
responsibility for delays in effect
ing a settlement at Shanghu was 
disclaimed. The Peking govern
ment also wns accused of present
ing a garbled version of happenings 
al Shanghai.

In the meantime, the Japanese 
cabinet, meeting at Tokio, was told 
I lint all Japan could do for tho 
present was cooperate with the 
other powers.

L’lironeans were most t directly 
affected by events Tuesday at t'an- 
toii, where the unti-foreign agita
tion was late starting, due to a 
which apparently took precedence 
civil war between Chinese factions, 
in the Chinese mind over anti-- 
foreignism.

Sarasota Heights May 
Emmie Part Sarasota 
At Election on July (»

The City of Orlando

Extends Greetings

Summary: Two huau hit- - 
Baity, vValzak, Huggins, Alford, 
i'lixld**. Stolen base MvQuu (2i 
T h iy  ba-,t» hit - Kriston. Such- 
Ike Wnlzat:, fur ley, Mct]ue (2) 
Baby, JebHumr. Double plays— 
Wiilz.il. tu McQuo to It,lily; ( ’oilier 
to Aifi id to Frishie. Left on base
— Sanford !t, Tampa II. Bases on 
bad*—oft A Iverson G, Cusnk 2. 
Prior on 1, Cooper 2. Struck out
— by Cooper 1, Alverez G, Alvor-
I'on 2. Hits—ulT Peterson G in 2 
(none cut in 3rd), Cooper 2 in 
1-J ( >ne out in 5th), Alvertun H 
in f> (none out in 0th), Alverez 
7 in I 2-.T, Cusnk 1 in 4. Hit by 
idtrlnr— by Mverez (McQue).
V/ild pitch—Cooper. Passed hall 
•-Huggins. Winning pitcher—Al-
. ' i soi. Umpire— Pick.* Tinsc—

2 :20.

S \ RAN OTA, Fla,, June 21. __
\ i N r ■ of Hie city o f  Sarasota and 
Mil* city o f  Sara-ola Heights will 
go to l he polls on Wednesday. 
July ti to dclermino if the two 
corporations shall lie made into 
"lie municipality. ’I he two cities 
■ve-e eoiisoliilated by an net at the 
last legislature provided the vot
ers of the two cities confirmed 
the act.

Under tho provisions of the act, 
Ha. charter of Sarasota Heights 
will i„. revoknl and tin* charter 
of the city ul Sarasota will in- 
elude both cities and all titles, 
taxes, and all a.,sets o f the former 
city as well as the liabilities, shall 
full the charge of the latter.

Orphanage Officials 
And Children Express 
Thanks For Big Picnic

Thero arc produced within the 
» _.iL* yearly 12,Pit),753 dozens of 
• ggt>. according to estimates of the 
poultry industry section of the ag
riculture department. Tho .uiuc 
o f  thxse eggs is placed at approx
imately $1,379,75:1.

in a communication addressed to 
The Sanford llernhl, Rev. Smith 
flnrdis, superintendent o f tie- 
I lorida Methodist Orphanage at 
Enterprise, expresses the appre
ciation of himself us well as the 
thoughtfulness o f members of tho 
ijnnford Methodist Church through 
whose cITorts a delightful picnic 
was recently held on the orphan
age grounds.

“ We wish to convey our thanks 
to those who were responsible for 
holding the picnic nnd for the en
joyable entertainment of thu day.” 
Ruv. Hardin said. “ Wo also desire 
to express appreciation to the 

' • fur the rolls which
it furnished for the occasion,”

and Congratulations
to the City of Sanford
on the completion o f
its new City Hall

JAMES L. GILES, Mayor.

J. G. MANUEL
J. J. NEWELL

J. II. SUTHERLAND 
F. W. FLETCHER

Commissioners

. l- Juit

|j- i 1 1: * *- __
\
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Greetings to the people o f Sanford and also to the city
‘  •. r *j x vx I ft* r'i!P f  - . • ' ~ - .
administration, on the new city hall just completed. It is a beautiful 
building and sufficent to care for the needs o f a rapidly growing muni-

4 14 • • « • » • * —» . • • »

cipality. It shows the character o f Sanford’s citizenship. It is an evi-
• ^ i * \ {  Y* • • • . - '  • •* V 1 * . 1 •, i .

donee o f the sound and substantial way the city is being built.

y 4*

We are particularly happy to have this beautiful structure, San- 
ford ’s finest public building, located on property purchased from us and 
situated adjacent to our extensive holdings on the lakefront.

v  • 4h

Those who selected the location for the new administration build-
' l |  • > * • * •. * . V* * O  t ‘ ‘ 7  i

ing o f the city showed far sightedness and keen business judgment.
"  i l '  W  H SC% V -  * .  ‘Park Avenue near the lake, the yacht basin, the municipal pier, the

J 4 V * • ' »• • J ,  * ( I ‘ t

new Dixie Highway, is destined to become one of the city’s finest busi- 
ness sections and with the developments which are certain to come toI „ % . . .
that section o f  the city, will become its most valuable property.

The officers o f this company, which is heavily interested linanci-
• f f . * , i «« i ' . , f  : *»

ally in Sanford real estate wish to assure the city officials and the citi
zens o f Sanford that they are most heartily in accord with all big de- 
velopment projects and will at all times be pleased to lend their co-
operation and assistance in any way possible so that this city may be-
.J f .  * < . ■ ' < » .  • ‘

come a greater city and its people a more prosperous people.

Improvement Company
C. I). LANDIS, SecretaryS. A. WOOD, Vice-PresidentJ. 1). HOOD, President

a » .l«i*auttU Baaaauaa*w «aM aM aaauttBA
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THE NEWEST NATIONAL SPORTHie Sanford Herald As Brisbane Sees It
They Found Him— Dead 
NVw York’* Boom. ..When? 
Coolidge Dislike* Rascals 
The Manque of Amroo

By ARTHUR BRISBANE
(CoprrlKlit 1915)

U h M  ererr * n * n * M  eseevt 
I n i i r  at f u h t i  rietU a

itared as Beeodd Class Matter,
totter SI, t»l». at the Postotflcs 
iaaford. Florida under Act ot 

ire* 1, 1197.

OftIHAP, 
A FINE PAY.
I MISSED one 

Though, hh
J O D G e P  iCO
QUICK T

a c n s c n im o x  nATus 
One Year— IT 00 Sis Months,.„IS.tO 
tJellrered in City *»y Carrier, per 
freak. ISu. Weekly Edition $1.00 
per > ear. __________

SPECIAL rOTICKi AH obituary 
norms. r»ro, ot tnanas. resolutions 
and nolle** ol enlertalnmenla where 
rbargee are Made will be charged 
ft? at regular advertising rates.

MKMnril THE ASSOCIATED PnKSS 
Tbs Associated Press Is exelus-

tvsly entitled in the use for tre- 
nubllcatlon of all news dispatches 
credited to It or not otherwise cred
ited In this paper and alio ths lo
cal news published herein. All rights 
of repuhllcnllon ot speclsl dlspstclt-of repuhllcnllon ot speclsl dispatch 
•a herein are *l»o reaer-ed.

WEDNESDAY, JUNK 21, 1925

V IC T IM
SCDtZd CARD

M tL A X n  u 
H. HOWARD

ij h a x ___..........rattw
nftitti_______ lianas**

It l  X «**ill* A VMM Pfcraa 149

THE HERALD'S PLATFORM
1.— Deeper water route tu Jackson- 

viile.
Tr—Construction of St. Johns-In- 

dian River canal.
а. —Extension of white way.
4.— Extension of local amusements. 

— Swimming pool, tennis courts, 
etc.

б. —Augmenting of building pro
gram-houses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

8.—Extension of street paving pro* 
gram.

7e—Uonst ruction of boulevard 
around l,ake Monroe.

8. —Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

9. —Expansion of school system 
with provision for increased fa
cilities.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
THE PRINCE OF PEACE— Un- 

to us a child is born, unto us n son 
is given; and the government shull 
be upon his shoulder; nnd his name 
shall bo called Wonderful, Coun
sellor, The Mighty God. The ever
lasting Father, The PRINCE OF 
PEACE. Isaiah ix: 0.

YOUTHFUL FAITH
When youthful faith hath fled,

Of loving take thy leave;
Be constant to the dead—

The dead cannot deceive.

Sweet modest flowers of spring, 
How fleet your balmy day!

And man’s brief life can bring,
No secondary May:

No earthly burst again,
Of gladness out of gloom,

Find hop© nnd vision vain, 
Ungrateful to the tomb.

But ’tis an old belief,
That on sum© solemn shore, 

Beyond tho sphere of grief,
Dear friends shall meet .once 

more.

Bey wmWUm •ayWacu *>l 4 iron. „  .
And sin undt fate's control, 

Helen© in endless’ prime,
Of body and of soul.

That creed I fain would keep, 
That hopo I'll not forego— 

Eternal be the sleep,
Unless to weaken so!

—John Gibson Lockhart. 
--------- o----------

Investing money in Florida real 
estate is saving it for a rainy day 

---------- o---------
Knocking doesn't get you any

where, even an engine that knocks 
doesn't go very far.

--------- o---------
The only wuy aomtl people could 

look down on the world would be 
to go up in nn airplane.

--------- o----------
Today's beat laugh: “ It’s the de

tails that count,’ ’ sadly mooed tho 
cow as the train ran over her tail. 

---------- o---------
ThoBO Chinese rioters ought to

So around singing, “ There’ll lie n 
lot Time in Old Town Tonight."

Sanford’s New City Hall
Today’s issue of The Herald contains an invitation to the 

public to attend the formal opening of the new city hall 
which takes place tomorrow. An interesting program has 
been prepared nnd many are looking forward, with pleasure, 
to an inspection tour of the new municipal building which 
has just been completed nnd concerning which many favor
able comments have been heard.

As good as any in Florida, and far better than the average 
municipal building, Sanford’H city hall would do credit to a 
city many times the size of this one. It is so constructed 
as to care for the needs of the city government for many 
years to come, nnd everything possible has been arranged in 
order to provide sufficient space for huuuiing the business 
of the city as Sanford takes on larger proportions.

A better location could not have been secured on which 
to erect such a, building. Situated on Park Avenue near the 
yacht basin, overlooking Lake Monroe, near the municipal 
pier, across the street from the county court house, and on 
the corner of the new boulevard which is to become the Dixie 
Highway and ninin artery into the city, the new city build
ing could not have been more desirably located. The devel
opment of the section near the lake into a high class business 
district is certain to be rapid, and the foresight of those re
sponsible for placing the new building on its present site is 
to be highly commended.

Sanford is doing things in a big way. Nearly three mil
lion dollars worth of public improvements is the record made 
by the city during the last two years. Thirty-one miles of 
asphalt streets, a new golf course, a new municipal athletic 
field, extensive sewerage system, purchase of water anti gas 
plants, construction of yacht basin, its bulkhending program, 
its development work, the new library and the new city hall 
are just a few of the outstanding achievements of a busy ad
ministration.

As other developments take place in the life of the peo
ple of this community, and ns private enterprises show 
growth and enlargement, and as the scope of activity of 
various organizations becomes greater, the city itself keeps 
pace with the community and is accomplishing more than is 
usually accomplished by cities of this size.

Sanford can well be proud of its new municipal building. 
It is a credit to the community and reflects n progressive peo
ple who are doing things in a big way.

Tomorrow is a dny when congratulations should be freely 
passed around, to the city commissioners who authorized the 
building, to those officials who are to use the building, to 
those who had a part in the construction of it as well as to 
the taxpayers who pay for it.

---------------------- o----------------------

Coolidge Too Honest to Accept “ Degrees”
Calvin Coolidge knows the solid people of his country. lie 

refused to accept honorary degrees from more than twenty 
American colleges in June of this year. He has spoken 
straight to the hearts of worth-while people everywhere; r.nd 
perhaps has given the kow-tow college something to think 
about.

Mr. Coolidge has all the attainments that are recognized 
in degrees bestowed for actual academic work. Very likely 
he could go into college class-rooms and stand examinations 
that would qualify him for such recognition. Hut he is man 
enough to want to do just that, before he writes Ph.D., LL.D., 
or any of the other string of titles that can be written after 
the name of any notable who has the requisite "pull” .

Some day the honorary degree conferred will mean abso
lutely nothing, unless colleges get away from the practice of 
conferring such degrees to curry favor of one kind or another

DON’T CROWD your children in 
their studies, don't allow well 
meaning teachers to crowd them 
if you enn help it.

Education should be planned for 
the benefit of children, not for the 
o fo r y  n f  parents  itru'-ilors. TO 
humiliate nn ambitious child is 
cruel, sometimes dangerous.

A ml re W olf son, of Auburn, N. 
Y., a sensitive, ambitious boy, 
failed in his school examinations 
and wrote this little note: “ Folk.i. 
you will find me in the closet." 
They found him, dead. He had 
hanged himself.

DR. HARRIS. Deputy Police 
Commissioner managing New York 
Street traffic, says New York will 
have n population of 25,000,000, 
and besides double-decking streets, 
will be compelled to rush traffic 
at .'10 miles an hour.

HOWEVER FLYING machines 
mny solve tile problem nnd eventu
ally break up the great cities abso
lutely. Distend of having all the 
trades, shops, and industries 
crowded together, fast flying will 
make it possihte to scatter them. 
The great city of today may be
come another gigantic “ desertoil 
village."

But don't let that discourage you 
on real estate investments. Con
ditions change slowly, /and one 
change is often olTset by another.

When the steam car came along 
stngeeoaeh roads and Inns were 
neglected. Then came the auto
mobile. Roads were built nnd 
wayside inns prospered ns never 
before. Then came prohibition, 
and tho inns collapsed, or turned 
bootlegger.

fm* n college1 to have a generous millionaire conte to receive 
from its gracious trustees u gilded degree.

But it isn't honest work. It is not honest to confer a re
ward for great literary work, for instance, when great literary 
work has not been done by the candidate, it isn’t honest to 
offer a f’h.D. honor to a man who happens to have endowed 
a college. If t̂ u? donor of such gifts to a college likes handles 
to hi:; name, by ,di menus invent some specially significant 
one. Chill bis ‘ 'C.S."—College Savior—or something that 
stands for the sincere friendship that backs its protestations 
of willingness to serve with hard cash.

It is to be hoped that the attitude taken by President 
Coolidge was publicly praised at the commencement exercises 
lie failed to attend. The moral strength that induces a man 
to refuse to accept “ something for nothing" is rare enough 
these days to receive special mention.

----------------------o---------------------- o
HAVE A HOME, young man, and grow an inch every 

lime you enter your'front door.— Morristown Gazette ami 
Mall.

WHEN WILL Now York have 
n real ©state boom? When New 
York’s boom, hitherto unknown, 
does come, look out for the finan
cial fireworks.

One section o f New York, tho 
Bronx, hns grown from 500,001) t<» 
1,000,000 in five years. It will 
have at least 2,000,000 population 
in 1035.

Every year the city adds about 
.'100,000 to its population— more 
than three times the ponnunent 
population o f Miami. Every year 
a great American city is tacked 
onto the biggest American city. 
The business done on one little is
land, Manhattan, is terrific. If n 
“ boom" over strikes that island, 
where will prices go? Get your 
corner.

MR. CURTIS, Washington cor 
respondent says President Coolidge 
will fight the oil reserve cases to

It would l)C»,ffrcat:ndvC!JiisinR*'Xttmt"ftirnnv,nTrTit®r.'Titr,1T>1ttn''t;nprinre--(!’mn-iramt<*vri«^n»H“l,mlu',,l''l .,mr,)"*':* wwsarvatlve i-fiijg MidiCTilf -.arc fina 
have the President of the United States travel to its campus m urf*do<’” o0U
to accept a flpectnl sheep skm. It is also quite remunerative JriJ ;t tll n()llt V  Nnvy «u fungible forms their ideal in- whether conservative

lands, or satisfied with the legal 
theory that failure to trace bonds 
alleged to have been given ns u 
brihe, rules out everything, in
cluding the "little black ling” with 
the SI00.000 cash, paid, delivered, 
and accepted.

vjhaFs twE 
SCORE TWY, 
old Sock. 

?

NEWl u m b e r y a r d
A complete line of 

Cypress nnd Pine 
Framing 
Sheathing 
Siding 
Flooring 
Ceiling 
Finish
M o u ld in g s

Lath , 1
Brick
Lime
Plaster

Nah|‘b R°Cl< Ph”"cr "™'<l 
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Dows 
Windows

Frames and Screens 
Made to Order 

We will build your house
Complete—or Furnish matt, 

rial Only
The Price Is Right 

SANFORD

CASH LUMBER CO.
W, S, PRICE, Mgr.

710 W. First St.

Tit© City A*M©MMin©i)t null 
submlttert to the K.iualUlna for approval op Momlav ]
• » « M . at n ,v All persons tbslrlni; to h.,v, 
rrctloiiM made In regard tr, .h.,, 
property are required to file tlon with the t’ ltv t:i,,rk 1 
Forth their ohUetlon- and ihVlaK reel lorn, they tl.-.nlr, ma,|.. on „r u. 
fore the day previous to tlo- ,ni 1 fiMT of Ili«- Hoard.

Ib It. 1*1111,1 i‘K, t’ltV t'iprltI*uhll*li June 21 nml null 1

MUCH TO DO. LITTLE DONE
ASIIKVII.I.K CITIZEN

“ So much to do, so little done," 
said Cecil Rhodes as he lay dying, 
his dream of it South African pol
itical and industrial empire not yet 
fulfilled.

"There is a lot of work I could 
still do,”  whispered Robert M. Da 
Folietto to his son when he realis
ed that the time had come for him 
to t|iiit his lung flight for a great
er empire o f democracy.

it would be hard to find two 
men whose ambitions and methods 
were farther part than the English 
imperialist and the American rad
ical who wns forever at war on the 
conservatism that would become 
despotic but for the eternal pro
tests of liberalism. But Rhodes, 
La I'ollette and all other men and 
women of trrent dreams and in
domitable) purpose, conservative 

adieu I,

In different countries they do 
different things. In Arabia they 
tide the camels while in America 
they smoko ’em.

---------- o---------- •

MY FAVORITE STORIES
tty litVIN s . c o o n

The government hns just issued 
a bulletin on Die nut crops of Die 
country which we might describe 1° elucidate tho subtler meanings

into a “ nickieodeun* oat in u Kan
sas town. This was in the earlier 
duys of motion pictures when it 
was customary to have an orator

as being "nutty".

onslaught caused the Smokers to 
go up in smoke in the tune of ten

How can Vice President Dawes 
expect to keep the senate from 
talking too much when be sets 
such n bud example?

---------- o-----------
The country’s dry forces are un

dergoing another shake-up. Let us 
hope that it means un immediate 
shown down with the run runners.

-----------o----------
Our Celery-Feds showed a revi

val of form yesterday and pounded 
three Tampa holders hard. The 

Jgh 
j  in 

to four.
--------- o----------

Hurry Sinclair is allowed to keep 
the1 Teupot Dome oil reserve nnd 
now it seems after all the trouble 
It caused and tho prominent peo
ple it involved, it only caused the 
downfall of Albert Fall.

---------- 0---------- -
W. F. Stovall, former editor an,I 

owner of tho Tampa Tribune, rei
terates that ho will have no con
nection with the new Tampa daily 
to be started soon but admit* tha* 
Im did make a gift of two hundred 
end fifty thousand dollars to the 
paper. Are we to infer that the 
colonel U extraordinarily generous 
or ore we to believe that gifts of 
that sixe are made every day in 
Tampa 7

— — — o -----------------------

If a Bostonian Had Written It

Maeyln Arbuckle once dropped or. Why it is that in one family
Uteri' will it© this difference, and 
some will bo good ami somo will 
be evil, I know not.

“ Nevertheless, nnd to the con
trary notwithstanding we have here 
the two good brothers a-setting in 
their humble cot. Dunkin' kind 
thoughts. Hut hark! Who is that 
we see peerin’ in through the 

window at them?
"It is the evil brother, n wander

er on the face of the earth-3- in 
short, u de-ril-ick."

of unreeling drama.
“ Wo have here," said the spea

ker, as he stationed himself along
side the bright spot on the sheet 
and gave the signal to the opera
tor in the balcony to start the film, 
"the thrillin' story of the two good 
brothers and tho one evil broth-

WITH WHAT authority the cor
respondent explains the President’s 
intentions is not known. But ll 
is known that President Coolidge 
is impatient with rascality, whole
sale or retail. Also it would show 
poor generalship for the Republi
can Party to place permanently in 
its record, and to carry firmly 
around its neck in 1P28, tl>e full 
weight of tile oil scandal.

THERE ISN’T any doubt as to 
what 09 percent of the people think 
of that scandal. They call it an 
unusually daring piece of rascality, 
and believed that those chiefly 
concerned ought In be in jail. And 
they would be inclined to vote for | 
almost any kind of a Democrat, 
if that Democrat would agree to 
put them there—nnd if Repuhfi 
cans whitewashed tho rascals.

stitutiniis, social, industrial, polit 
icai or religious, which they be
lieve .will bless mankind.

latellcctually tho dreams of men 
for a better civilization arc sub
ject to the error of finite mind. 
Emotionally men are led nstrry 
from th© oath of sound wisdom and 
common sense. Morally men are 
the prey of human infirmities. Yet 
in the long run tho test of leader
ship in the march of map kind to
wards fairer fields o f life and en
deavor is devotion to the early 
dreams o f doing some perpetual 
good in the earth before the little 
span of lif© is swallowed up in si
lence—so far as human life is con
cerned.

A man like Robert M. LaFol- 
lette is called a madman. Yet, 
whatever his defects, and he had 
plenty of them, he was spokesman 
for those inarticulate hopes of the 
majority, n majority that often is 
unable to distinguish between the

worth of ultra-conservatism and 
sane literalism. A firebrand in 
politics i.aKoilette was in large 
measure, but he lived to sec the 
major portion of his original pro
gram for wider bounds of demo
cratic government embodied into 
law. Such men are bound to make 
everlasting war on the conservat
ism, whether in politics or theol
ogy. What o f their dreams is 
tested out in the crucible of ex
perience and found dross is 
thrown away; what persists is 
pure gold added to the sum of hu
man wisdom.

Tho world is never just to the 
non-conformist. It crucifies him 
even while it turns its course in 
tho direction, which he points. I 
Time is just and the uncomprom- 

finnlly rccog- 
the race, 

little done." 
or radical, 

most of us never feel tho spur to 
be ut> and into the battle for what 
wo believe. Instead o f being op
pressed by the shortness of the 
time for action, the majority is 
seeking only more time for pur
suing its own happiness. That, too 
may be part o f the cosmic plan 
for mankind that throws into all 
th© stronger light tho value of the 
men who break ranks in the march 
of civilisation ami blaze out new 
paths. It may lie a divine econ
omy that places upon the minority 
the task of being gadfly to the 
inert mass of human complacency; 
if all were radicals, civilization 
would fly o ff at a tangent into 
chaos. But let youth in its days 
of dreaming remember this: there 
is much to do nnd little time in 
which to do it. Whether radical 
or conservative, resolve to do 
it. Whether radical or conservat
ive, resolve to do something nnd 
do it.

..Seaside Inn
ON THE OCEAN FRONT

Overlooking tho New Pier nnd Dance Hall
Daytona Beach

Bathing t

Delicious
Meals

Fbhing

Moderate
Hates

Finest Dining Room Service on the Beach

AN ARMY OF GRADUATES
TAMPA TIMES

IN THE year of our Lord 035 the 
Arabian general Amroo conquered 
Egypt and became Governor of the 
land, in the time of Omar.

Omnr succeeded Mohammed as 
Caliph and treated the Christians 
decently when he captured Jerus
alem and built the great Mosque 
of Omar on the site of King Sol
omon’s Temple.

BE A GOOD SORT
ST. PETERSBURG TIMES

Thousands of young men and j may have a career in law in mind 
women stand today on the threw-] and direct his education with that 
hold of their entrance into the ac
tive lif© of th© nation. They have 
presumably finished their educa

AMROO, AS pious as Omnr, 
built in Cairo to honor the name of 
Allah and .the glory of Moham
med, the fine Mosque that hears 
his name.

Now the Egyptians, allowed to 
boss their own country once more,

tian, at least so fur as unything 
tho schools can give them, and 
are now anxious to step out in 
tho great worMr and take their 
chances with the rest in the great 
buttle of life. Their success or 
failure will depend largely upon

in view. Should he find himself twin rebuild tho MoVquo"o’f'Am'roo[ 
m a few years out of college nt „ m| offer cash prizes for tho best 
tho head or a great manufacturing ibri.g plana.
plant, tie is not to consider his 
years in college us wasted. They 
have contributed to broadening his 
mind, and will be an element in 
the success which he hopes to nt- 
tain in the manufacturing field. 
He will find many occasions in life

the conscientiousness which they. when ho can use to udvuntugc the 
have shown in performing tho knowledge gained in his college
tasks placed before them. Some 
of them will find to their surprise 
and sorrow that th© prized diplo
ma which they have achieved after 
four yeurs of more or less arduous 
study is no open sesame to success. 
It is an aid to b© sure in getting 
a position, but it goes no further. 
Holding the job will depend on th© 
zeal, intelligence, and activity of 
the incumbent, A college educa
tion is expected to equip the ap
plicant with these qualities but it 
does not always do so, nmi if ho 

Mary possessed u diminutive ru- fails to measure up to the stand- 
minnnt quadruped of thear<l in B>es© essential particulars,

way to others who ‘ SUch an ur

course. There is no knowledge 
which can la* properly classified as 
"useless". The time will certainly 
come when its possession will find 
it of service arid be glad tliut he 
acquired it so many years ago. It 
may have lain forgotten in the 
darkest recesses of his mind for 
years, only to bo called out and 
put to use when needed.

There will be many failures and 
disappointments awaiting these 
young citizens in their future 
fights for success with a cold nnd 
unfeeling world. But it is worth 
much to this vhl world to have

You can't replace such a mosque

This is the time of year and 
almost any hour tho time of day 
when every attractive shady nook 
close ami far from the highways 
becomes the site of a picnic or 
lunch party.

Thanks to nature and in some 
cases to kind-hearted owners, these 
spots are inviting, clean, tidy— 
nnd so the picnic folks, whether 
they toddle out o f  a motor or trol
ley car, shout their pleasure at the 
discovery and take possession. Too 
often a few hours later these at
tractive spots are a litter of lunch- 
boxes, plates, oiled-paper, egg 
shells, sardine cans, and banana 
skins.

You see the point now, you care
less or indilferent picnicker?

And so why not be a good sort?
If nature or some person made 

tho place attractive for you, why
with mere "plans." You must, not leave it attractive for others
have back o f your building the fu
ry, lire, and faith of those Moham
medan Arabs that swept over Eu
rope.

Better for self governing Egypt 
to build something modern, irriga
tion plant, using Nile waters more 
efficiently, good public baths, or 
even u skyscraper. There is noth
ing to b© gained by looking to the 
past, everything is in the future.

who may follow? In other words,

why not clean up, burn up the lit
ter, taking car© to extinguished the 
fire before you leave, or collect 
th© refuse nnd curt it awny with 
you to a regular dump?

Surely after the pleasure you 
have had out of a picnic spot, you 
would not intentionally want to 
mess it up for others because if 
everyone were that sort, the fas
cinating spot in which you lunched 
Would not have beon attractive at 
all.

Of course, if after dinner at 
home, you sweep tho plates on the 
floor, hurl the knives into the plus- 
ter, or leave the food debris scat- 
tered over the table cloth, it is 
natural to carry such manners in- 
to tho woods and opto the byways.

Consideration for others is one 
of the finest of human nssots.

Rid up, ’ as the colloquia'fsf,, 
goes, nfter the picnic and be a 
good sort.

“ F R IE R S ”
for Dinner

Contemporary Comment."

Jazz has made tho latter “ z”  feel 
that it is o f some use in the ul- 
pabet.— Rutland Herald.

m> uf young cnUiusiax- 
tic umi patriotic citizens turned

genus OVIS; h© niust
Its wool was snowy ss monum*n-J°

tul alabaster; It is not ulwnys that the elnho- { loos® in our body politic each year.
And whithersoever the damsel rate plans made in college life Whether tboy succeed or foil they 

ip wunder. work out its planned in college | must have a gcod influence on our
The chertyud creature was cer-daya. Environment and circum- political life. \\'e n tn at least 

tain to promenade simultun-stances over which tho individual; wish them every success in mect- 
eoualy in the same direction.may have no control muy have to I ing their high aspirations, umi that 

— Miami Tribune. Jo with his future. An individual 1 we do most heartily,
J 1

Picnic parties believe Noah had 
more than two ants in the ark.—. 
Greenville Piedmont.

This woqid be a stable world if

“ ILLEGAL” OR “ IMMORAL
, MIAMI TRIBUNE

a man's f 
immovable

dth could be made us 
as his prejudices.—

Flint Duil| Journal.

The Wji/fd "artistry”  is confined 
to tho Writings of people who 
hnven^t nny artistry.— Blnghamp- 

tun PrCM.
V. . . . -i-

A judge in Brooklyn, N. Y., 
where tho judicial output is very 
large, refuses to apply bootlegging 
income to alimony purposes in a 
divorce case, anil explains his ac
tion hi this interesting fashion: 

Bootlegging operations, he is 
quoted ns saying, do not necessar
ily involve moral turpitude, UI 
don’t think bootlegging is immoral, 
nnd I won’t say it's wrung. But 
it is illegal, qnd l cannot fix uli- 

l many (in tne basis of income a 
man Is supposed to dorivo from 
an illegal source.’ ’ Outside the 
courtroom he remarked:

"I mean just what I said in court 
it isn’t wrongful or immoral to sell 
liquor. Tho prohibition o f its sale 
is simply a matter of statutory re
striction, and does not involve a 
moral question ut nil.’’

This is a curious and unexpect
ed position for

The bench and bar usually hold 
that it is every citizen's duty tu 
obey the law just because it is a 
law, if for no other reason, and 
tiiut therefore nny *ict in contru** 
volition of law is wrong and im
moral. Public opinion tends to 
take the same view,

A  good argument could be made, 
no doubt, on either side, the nega
tive holding that there are "bail 
laws” which need not be obeyed 
because they are bad. But ns re
gards the law in question, n ma
jority o f Americans would proba
bly pronounce th© judge wrong 
and his opinion iminorul.

This, too. without contempt of 
court. For the judge’s basic de
cision is obviously sound, and tho 
collateral opinion he expresses on 
tho mural factor involved curries 
no more sancity, nnd on more 
weight, thun the opinion of any

to tuke.other intelligent person.

UST a’ whiff o f chicken trying 
— and^your appetite perks 

right up, no matter how hot the 
day. And when you fix it Southern 
style — with Borden’s rich milk
cooked in_.it’s better than ever.
Another point about this:recipc,the 
trying is done well in ailvaJice ol 
serving time. Then the birds just 
simmer while you sition the porch!

SoUTHEf.N F r i E D « C h ICKEN

Cut into convenient pieces for fny-uigcwo tender young 
chickens, weighing about aK lbs. each. VVa>h auJ 
drain, but do not wive dry. Season with salt andl pepper 
and roll well in flour. Fry out enough bacomtxz make 
fat to fry chicken. Place the chideen in the hut fataoJ 
cook slowly, until well bruwnetllon both sides.. As tbe 
pieces arc fried, rm ov c  and keep hot. W hen*all 
fried, return to tie saucepan and* pour over one cup 
Borden’s Kvaporucd Milk diluted') with oncdialf cup 
water. Add m oc seasoning if necessary raid one 
tablespoonful indeed parsley. Cover and isinimer 
slowly on bark oi stove rtftrcti minutes. .Remove 
chicken to a hot plxxer and puurgrjvy around (dueken. 
Part butter may be used with bacon fat for f  jyuig, J 
desired.

lud;
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MISS KATHRYN WILKEV. Society Editor.

Social
Calendar

POPULAR WINTER HAVEN GIRL WEDS 
SIDNEY 0. CHASE JR. OF SANFORD

Thursday
John Leonardy will enter

'd,;U. s. w. V. Auxiliary 
of the camp with a 

*°Pnrtv at Daytona Beach. A 
. meeting will be called for 

Afternoon by tho president.
1  Truth Seekers Class will
• their social meeting at Silver
* ;n the afternoon. Husbands 
*tavited and guests are request- 
PJThrinir plnte. spoon and glass, 
he Royal Neighbors will meet 
hie Hall over the Basket at 
1 inVlock. All members are re-

'Jd to be present •
Rosamond Radford will cn- 

' jn the evening at her home 
[trench Avenue, honoring Miss 

,ie Frank, a bride-elect of 
i SO.

o fSMrey. S  x},“ Se’oJrA S* ^ ntl 8on. l veil Pt tulle and lace, which was ._nnl ,lr« - .  - .  wu&m  ui caugnt with orange blossoms. She
earned a shower bouquet of white

Friday
Hiss Charlotto Smith will enter- 

with a shower Friday after- 
.  honoring Miss Gussie Frank, 

l îdMlcct of next week.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
.syer and Conference Service 
be held at the home of Mr. 
Mrs. Richards, 202 Palmetto 

sue, Wednesday evening at 8 
*k. Members are urged to nt- 
this service.

w  ,  ,  - -  - -  - M M O C  U i

aanforu and Miss Margaret Bar- 
clay Lane, youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lane, of Win- 
ter Haven were married at 7:30 
P- M.. in the Baptist Church at 
>> inter Haven, June 20.

The church., which has been re
cently remodeled, was decorated 
with palms asparagus fern, pink 
radiance roses and many tall white 
tapers. While the guests were as
sembling, N. D. Cloward, brother- 
in-law of the bride, sang several 
beautiful numbers.

The ushers entered to the strains 
of the Bridal Chorus from Lohcn- 
gren and took their places in the 
chancel; they were Philip Griffin, 
Herbert Rogers, John Hhnrp and 
Henry Tilden. of Winter Haven; 
Frank Chase and B. F. Whitncr, 
Jr., of Sanford. The brido was at
tended by her sister, Mrs. N. D. 
Cloward, ns matron-of-honor, who 
w’ns gowned in gray georgette 
fashioned over pink; with this she 
wore n large gray hat and carried 
pink radiance roses. Little Miss 
Patricia Cloward, the tiny neice of 
the bride, carried a basket of pink 
flowers.

The bride wore white satin with 
pearl embroidery, entrain, with a

roses and valley lilies. She came 
down the center aisle with her fa
ther, who gave her in marriage. 
They were met at the altar, by the 
groom with his best man, Randall 
Chase of Sanford. The pastor ol 
the church, Rev. Griffin, married 
them, according to the Episcopal 
Service.

A reception was held at “ Casa 
Juanita”  on Iuike Mirror, the fu
ture home of the bride and groom,

TELEPHONE:— Rea. 428-J .

Lovely Bridge Party Is 
GivenByMiss Doudney 
HonoringMissShepard

Monday evening at her home on 
Park Avenue, Miss Abbie Doud
ney entertained at bridge honoring 
her lowly house guest. Miss Helen 
Shepherd, o f Ningra Falls, N. Y.

The color scheme o f yellow and 
white was delightfully carried out 
in the decorations for which were 
used shasta daisies and golden zon- 
ias with fern.

For high scores Miss Minnie 
Porter Harria of Key West, was 
awarded n pair of blue potter)'

for the immediate relatives and'candle sticks with candles and C
friends after which Mr. and Mrs. 
Chase left in their car for North 
Carolina.

Those attending from Sanford 
included: Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Chase 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Whitncr nnd family, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
B. F. Whitncr. Jr., Mrs. E. I). 
Mobley, Miss Marthn Fox, Mrs. A. 
P. Connelly, Albert Connolly, Mrs. 
Dean Turner, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. G. 
Herrin?. Miss Doudney, Miss Ver- 
nay, John McKee, Caruthers Hut 
cheson, nlso J. C. Chase, of Jack

Edgerton Patterson was nwarded 
n late book. Miss Shepherd was 
presented a lovely diary bound in 
blue leather. The cut prize, cards, 
was awarded B. F. Whitncr, Jr.

The hostess was assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. Alexander Vaughn, in 
serving the dainty ice course, 
which nlso carried out the color 
scheme. There were five tables 
of players.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKHMl 
Notice Is hereby g iven  that the

sonville; Miss Minnie Porter liar-
ris, of Key West; Miss Helen 
Shepherd, of Noagra FnUs, N. Y., 
nnd Miss Agnes Edwards, of Wash
ington, I>. C.

J. O. Sharon. County Juilgc In 
fur Seminole County. Florida,

MISS SPENCER IS

P erson a ls
i Secretary o f War Weeks wns nt

ENTERTAINED BY ? department.

nliloami . . . . . ____ _
for  letters o f  final discharge as A d 
ministratrix o f  the estate of H o w 
ard t*. I.yman. deceased, nml that 
she will present her final accounts 
on said date.

MHS. KM SI A A. I.YMAN.
Administratrix, Future o f  

Howard U. Lyman. Deceased
(HEAL)

EPWORTH LEAGUE

H. S. Pond of Daytona Bench 
it Tuesday on business in San-

filliam Walton, of Palatka, was 
siness visitor in Sanford Tucs-

Jr. and Mrs. Frank H. Scruggs 
upending a few days in Snn-

Irs. Harry WWsh left Tuesday 
fDetroit, Mich. Mr. Walsh will 
i her there in two weeks.

Ir. and Mrs. I* E. Culpepper, 
Perry, nrrived Monday and are 
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ivor 
epper.

The Epworth League delightful
ly entertained with a miscellaneous 
for Miss Carojyn Spencer, bride- 
elect of June .TO, at the home of 
Miss Selma Thornlcy on Tuesday 
evening.

The rooms were artistically dec
orated for the occasion with a 
quantity of asparagus and potted 
fern, bamboo nnd garden flowers. 
Miss Spencer attired in a becom
ing gown of cronm embroidered 
net over lavender baronette satin 
entered to the strains of Lohen
grin’s wedding march nnd was 
seated in the bride’s chair, which 
was fashioned in white, banked in 
potted ferns nnd enclosed in an 
arch entwined with asparagus 
ferns nnd red roses and bearing 
the letters “ Rcdfern."

An interesting progrnm follow-

| In 1830 the state of Florida np- 
* peared in the United Stntcs census 

for the first time. According to 
statisticians, the state has in
creased in population more rapidly 
than the country as a whole during 
every decade since.

1* 0 . Rockwell leo.es Pel-
for Towanda, Pa., where she 
join Mr. Rockwell. They will 

their future home there.

Herndon; rending. “ Engaged,”  by 
Miss Virginia Jinkins; piano solo, 
Miss Clifford Shinholser; reading. 
“ Married,”  by Miss Edw. S. Ward; 

„  . . , solo, "I Love You Truly," by Miss
h Eleanor Herring Is expect- jJ1Iie Uuth Spencer; rending, "Up 
iturdny from New kork City Tho Ais|c » t,y Miss Llllinn Thorn- 
! she has been doing orchestra j &jU9jc wns furnished through- 
through the past winter.* .... 'A .------w.. u u . ri,«.i,.nn

Earle T. Field
IIKAI. KSTATK - I X V I ’. IT X R X T S
Lobby I’ u loston-llrum lsy  Hldg. 

Hanford Florida

out the evening by Miss Charlotte
-------- „  r. rlSmith.' ** many friends of Mrs. En- At conc|U9ion of the pro-

"urlette will be glad to know Jcrnm jltt|e Mary Wyatte Rnt- 
ihe ia slightly' better Tuesday’ , qUecn 0f hearts, and Mns-
Curlette has been very ill at ter Da|e Edwin Ward, ns Cupid cn- 

rernald-Eoughton Hospital for tcrej  followed by “ miniature 
fast week. "  ■ 1 -

a miniature 
Packard coupe driven by little Miss 
Lucille Thornley. The ear wnsLUCIIIO in orn iey .  urc  m i

is Helen Vernay will have laden with many lovely nml use-
0 i  I. ____ ( I m i  m » t t » i ! _lA .1. Mr* n v n a n n l m l  Inre of tho Story Hour nt the 

iry next Saturday at 10 o ’- 
. Ijist week a very success- 
program was given by Miss 
red Holly, 32 being present, 
e who assisted were Richard 
h. Mary Rumley, Ruby Came!, 
,c Hudson. Catherine Hollins, 
erinc Miller and Hnzol Sas-

other o f Sanford 
[an Dies on Tuesday
:. and Mrs. Fred S. Daiger of 
ord left this morning for 
pa where they will attend the 
d services of Mr. Daiger'.* 
ler, Frank Daiger, who died 
day in Washington, D. C. 
ic body of Mr. Frank Raiger, 
understood, has been shipped 

smpn, the home of his parents 
burial.

fn! gifts whVh were presented to 
the bride-elect.

After the opening of the pack
age a delicious salad course was 
served to <10 guests.

Much praise is due Miss Virgin- 
in Jinkins, chairman of the deco
rating nnd progrnm committee ami 
Miss Ethel Tillis, chairman of the 
refreshment committee for the suc
cess of the evening.

Steel Upright Filing Cabinets

SUnequaled
a n d f a s Q o f

C O L E M A N ’ S

DRAIN TILE AND

SEWER PIPE

4
Now is the time to tile your farm

We are headquarters for Tile and Sewer Pipe ?

Our prices will save you money

Chase &  Company
SANFORD, FLORIDA.

Everything for the Grower and Shipper

.

•to
*
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Rev. 0. 0. Eckardt To 
Speak In Upsala 
Church Sunday

V SPLENDID FEELING 
at tired, half-sick, discourag- 
selinic caused by a torpid liv- 
nd constipated bowels can bo 
sn rid of with surprisng 
iptness by using Herbine. Vou 
its boneficinl effect with tho 
dose as its purifying nnd reg- 
ng effect is thorough nnd com- 
•_ it not only drives out bile 
impurites but it imparts a 

1<1 id feeling of exhilaration, 
•gth, vim and buoyancy of 
tv Price 60c. Sold by Lun- 
Drug Store.

SUNBURN
Tt»- Even tho slightest pres- 

of clothes is unbearable, 
when that scorching sun gets in 
‘ Work, bathe and bandage the 
burned skin with L1CARBO. 
lakes out the pain at once. The 

day a slap on the back will
a smile instead of a cry of«n.

UCARHO takes the burn out of 
“burn.
Sold by all druggist.

Rev. O. O. Eckhardt of Pierson 
will prcnch two sermons at the 
“ Old Sweedes Church,, at Upsala 
next Sunday, June 28.

The morning service at 11 
o’clock will be in the Swedish lan
guage and at 7:30 p.m. the sermon 
as usual will l*e in English.

An invitation is extended to ev
erybody who enn understand Swed
ish to nttend the morning service 
nnd everybody living at tho “ west 
end” of Sanford is invited to at
tend the evening service. All who 
have attended these meetings 
know that they nre fine meetings. 
Rev. Eckhardt is a speaker with 
a world wide experience, having 
been n missionary in India for 10 
years.

There nre 64,861 square miles in 
the state of Florida of which 3,806 
square miles is composed of lakes 
and rivers. With the exception of 
Georgia, Florida is the Ingest 
state cast of tho Mississippi river.

WE EXTEND

Our Congratulations
on the completion of the magnificent 

City Hall J

W. J. Thigpen & Co.

Oldest Ileal Kalatu Firm in Sanford 
Established 1906

We Specialize in Fire Insurance

ig
■ t■  • •  ■ ■ > ■ •• ■ •>

City Office Closed 
Wednesday

account of moving to New 
f Hall,, the office of the 
f  Manager, City Clerk and 
y Tax Collector will be 
e<l all day Wednesday, 
e 24th.

Jjj Ue opened for business 
Htursday morning ut New 

City Hall.
'V. R. WILLIAMS,

CityvMnMifrcr.

With the public at large we rejoice at the evidence 
of growth manifested by the demand for the hand
some new home just completed by the city.

■ •• ■ ■ ►
S :: ■ •• ■ «*
■ < > ■ •' ■ ■
■ f■
S t■ *»

It is our desire to continue an active part in the up
building of the city and hereby pledge our service to
that end.

! <

DuBose & Holler

:
■■
8
8 ::■■

And Colored Goods :

Lingerie Cloth
Small checks and stripes Jersey cloth. White, 
flesh, orchid, pink and blue.

.r>0c per yard

Nansook
Jap Nainsook, .’16 to .’19 inches wide. Soft finish. 

White and flesh.
___________ 45c per yard

English Nainsook
39 inches wide, sheer, white and flesh.

35c per yard

lA>ng Cloth
36 inches wide, 10 yard holts. Soft, extra good

quality.
20 per yard :: 8

Colored Voiles
Fine sheer quality, all shades. Guaranteed fast. 

•10 inches wide.
75c and $1.00 per yard

Lingettc
36 inches wide, plain and hemstitched. White, 

flesh, orchid, and peach.
75c and 85c per yard

Baronet Satins
Just the cloth for slips. 40 inches wide. 

All shades.
$1.65 per yard

Nu-Sylk
Small rosebud design on white grounds. Guar

anteed permanent finish for underwear.
$1.00 per yard

L 4 j  X
’( p -ID 5 T
i c 5
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Checked Pongee
Tan, all silk pongee with blue and green 32 inches wide fast colors.

$1.00 per yard
■

T h e  Y o w e l l  C o m p a n y
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SAINTS WIN 2ND NEW YORK SPLITS MACKMEN RALLY
S tr a ig h t  g a m e

FROM LAKELAND
Nine Heetic Innings Sends 

First One And Then Other
In Lead; Squeeze Play is 
Responsible For Victory

ST. PETERSBURG, June 24—  
The Lakeland H i g h l a n d e r s  

dropped the second name of 
the series to the Saints here Tues
day nftcr nine hectic innings, the 
Blockmen finally winning by 7 to fl. 
LAKELAND AB R II PO A E
Dumas, If .2 1 0 3 0 4
Buckley. 2b .. .. .3 l 0 1 4 0
Surface, rf .. . .3 0 0 2 0 1)
Luther, rf .. .. .2 0 2 I 0 0
Bracier, cf .. .. .5 1 1 0 0 (1
Welch, a s ........ .5 0 0 2 3 1
T.Edwnrds, lb . 4 1 2 14 0 0
Ponder. 3b 4 0 3 0 1 1
P. Doyle, c .. .. ..3 o 0 1 2 (1
Craig, p .. .. „ .4 0 0 0 4 0

T ota ls ............... 6 7 24 :14 2
ST. PETE. AB It H PO A E
Allen, s s ......... .4 0 1 0 3 O*-
Mcssner, 2b .. 4 0 0 5 3 0
S. Doyle, 3b .. .4 l 1 0 l 1
Shannon, If „ .. 1 1 (I 1 0. 1)
Blown, cf „ .. «> 1 1 1 0 0
Hernandez, rf .. 3 0 2 oa* 0 0
Barnes, lb . .4 2 2 8 1 (I
Besse, c ........... .3 1 2 8 1 6
Hewitt, p .. .. .. .2 1 1 2 2 1
B.Edwards, p .. .0 0 0 1) 1 0
Morris, p .. .. .0 1) 0 0 1 0

TWIN BILL W ITH  
BROOKLYNTEAM

First
I>.,A..

FIntbush Crew Wins 
And Drops Second;
Again Defeated by Cubs; 

• I’hillics Heat Braves Twice

NEW YORK. June 24.— After 
dropping the opener of a double 
header to the Robins Tuesday 8 
to G, the Giants won the second 
game by the same count, 8 to 5. 

Score by innings:
B rooklyn.......... 400 200 020-8-1.1-1
New Y ork ........ 022 000 010-G- 0-0

Vance and DeBerry; Wisner, 
Bentley and Gowdy.

Second Game
...Score hy innings: ........ ...........
Brooklyn ..........001 310 000-5-10-5
New York .. 100 032 20x-8 12-1

Ehrhnrdt, Green and Taylor; 
McQuillan, Dean and Gowdy,

T o ta ls ................. 30 7 10 27 13 4
Score by innings:

Lakeland ..................001 100 400-0
St. Petersburg........ 000 023 llx -7

Summary: Two base hits— Al
len, Barnes, Luther. Stolen bases 
— Mcssner, S. Doyle, Hewitt, Du
mas. Sacrifices—Alien, Hernan
dez, Besse, B. Edwards, Hewitt, 
Buckley. Double play— Mcssner to 
Barnes. Left on base— Lakeland 
H, St. Petersburg 8. Bases on 
bails—off Crnlgl, Hewitt 4, Ed
wards!. Struck out—by Craig 1, 
Hewitt 4, Edwards 1, Morris t. 
H its-o ff Hewitt 3 in fl 2-3 in
nings, Edwards 4 in 1 2-3, Morris 
0 in 2-3. Passed ball— Doyle 
Umpire—Ross. Time 1:40,

PhillicK Win Twin 
BOSTON, June 24.— Philadel

phia took both games of a double 
header from the Boston Braves 
Tuesday by scores of 7 to 3 and 9 
to 7.

Score by innings:
Phila. .. .. .. 205 000 000-7-0-1
Boston .. . 000 001 020-3*9-2

Ring and Wilson; Barnes, Mar- 
guard and Gibson.

Second Game 
Score by innings:

Phila................... 102 001 032-9-10-1
Boston...........  000 010 003-7-11-2
Carlson, Couch and Henline; Gra
ham, Ryan, Gencwich and Gibson.

Cubs Win Again 
.CHICAGO, June 24.—Chicago 

made it two straight from Cincin
nati Tuesday by winning fl to 5. 
Carl Mays made Ids first appear
ance o f the season on the mound 
for Cincinnati, when he replaced 
Donohue in Ihe seventh inning. 
The next inning he was batted out 
of the box when Chicago put over 
the winning run.

Score by innings:
Cincinnati.........000 320 000-5-10-1
C hicago............200 011 1 lx-G-14-0

Donohue, Mays and Krueger; 
Cooper and Gonzalez.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

100 Feet
ON SANFORD AVENUE j

$70.00 Per Foot 3
Thirty-one Acres on Lake lit a Real Bargain 

Twenty-two thousand Acres with twenty miles ■ 
water front. $35.00 Per Acre t

E. F. L A N E
' REALTOR

Rooms 501-502. Rhone 1)5
First National Bank Building.

Sales Force: 5
Misa Ilclon I Wage, Air. W. C. McLendon, 5

Mr. Maxwell Stewart.

AND DEFEAT SOX 
BY SCORE OF 3 TO 2
Athletics 

Victory 
Senators Pound New York 
Hurlers Hard and Win 8-1

Turn Loss Into 
Ninth inning;an

How They Stand
Florida State League

PHILADELPHIA, June 24—  
After being blanked for eight in
nings the Athletics made a rally 
in the ninth nnd scored three runs 
to bent Boston, 3 to 2.

Score by innings:
Boston ............... 000 000 110-2-0-3
Phila.................... 000 000 003-2-8-1

Batteries: Quinn nnd Pincinich; 
Rommell, Harris and Cochrane.

Senators 8, Yanks 1 
WASHINGTON, Juno 24— The 

Senators batted an 8 to 1 victory 
over the Yankees Tuesday, rallies 
in the seventh nnd eighth innings 
netting seven runs.

Score by innings:
New York;.........000 100 000-1- C-0
Washington .. . 001 000 25x-8-l l-0 

Batteries: Shocker and Ben- 
gough; Reuther, Marherry and 
Ruel.

Won Lost Pet.
T a m p a ............... .. ..0 1 .857
Lakeland .......... .. . 8 2 .750
St. Petersburg .. _ .2 0 .250
Sanford .............. r -1 0 .143*

National League
Won Lost Pet.;

New Y o r k ........... .37 23 .617
Pittsburg ............. ..33 22 .6001
Cincinnati............ .31 29 .617
Brooklyn .............. .31 30 .508
£t. Louis ............. .29 31 .483
Chicngo......... ...  . .29 34 .400
Philadelphia .. .. .. 26 33 .441
B oston .................. .22 36 .379

The manufacture o f rnw sugar 
in Florida dates ns far back ns 
the sixteenth century when it was 
first introduced here from the 
West Indies. Drainer! swamp land 
produce from 15 to 20 tons of cane 
to the acre, says an agriculture 
bulletin, which makes around 2,500 
to 3,600 pounds of granulntcd su
gar.

American League
Won Lost

Philadelphia..............41 19
W ashington.............. 40 21
Chicngo ....................31 I 29
St. Louis....................30 34
D etroit.......................30 34
D etroit.......................29 33
Cleveland .................27 33
New Y o r k ................. 25 3fl
Boston ...................... 22 40

Southern

New O rleans..........42
A tlanta.....................39
Chattanooga „  „  .. 35
N ashville..................34
Birmingham ............32
M obile............ ...  .. ..33
M em phis.................. 34
Little Rock ............. 28

Association 
Won Lost

Pet. I
.083 |
.650 |
.517
.469
.461)
.408
.450
.410
• J5*>

Pet.
.636
.542
.500
.500
.476
.471
.466
.412

The city nf Tampa has 175 cigar 
factories within its territory. Thu 
average weekly payroll of these 
factories is $360,000, of which 
$250,000 is pny for the cigar mak
ers alone.
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l
Wright, Warlow and Company

Are Now Receiving Application For

"-p#*

First Mortgage Loans
on improved IIumneHH and Residential Property 

in Sanford

Funds immediately available subject to title 
examination.

■ ■

Vacation time is here. Thousands 
of our citizens are planning for their 
yearly rest periods and fun-time. 
Hundreds o f thousands of dollars will 
he expended hy vacationists all over 
the United States, and it is as it should 
be.

APPLICATIONS FOR 
SEE

APPRAISALS
a n

DuBOSE ANI) HOLLER
112 Park Avenue

■
■
■■■■
■
■s
■■
■
■■
■■
■
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Allen &  Brent
Real Estate Auction Sales. Let us sell your property

AT AUCTION
We are permanently located in Sanford 

OUR SALES FORCE are EXPERTS 

We guarantee Satisfaction.

If you have Property you want sold—List it with us 
and kiss it good-bye.

ALLEN ANI) BRENT
11G E. Second Street, Sanford, Fla.

M M
m m But whose money will YOU spend
■ g r this year? Will it he your own, or will 
S S [Sit be money you justly owe Sanford 
| « ! (merchants that has been allowed to
■ j | Ibecome long-past due?

However badly you need a rest, 
5 c can you, with a clear conscience, 
5 | spend a large sum that would go a 
S long way toward settling up those old 
5 if accounts, leaving your merchant 

friend here to “ hold the hag.”

Every man, woman and child is 
entitled to a rest period, a vacation. 
But every man who is a man should 
see to it that he pays his own way. 
Before you start out THIS year, make 
SOME KIND of arrangements to 
meet your bills promptly, when due.

It’s never uphill to the man on the 
level* - fee.

• I

p
■
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May The Completion Of . <•;

oM* / / o i  4

1 ' X I' t

Act as a “stepping stone” to greater achievements in
J - j r  - i  #  ,*

our city government and greater progress and

and development of our city
/ . ' . *

We wish to extend
,   ̂ ■ r  ' V  f T  ^4.  a ,

Our Heartiest Congratulations

r . j*

J. H.
m -

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS.

? * F

, ___
1 k I

L t . . . .  (

Insures f

to your
Your motor oil should he 
changed every 500 miles.

Crown Gasoline is always the 
same—uniformly good from 

Ihe first drop to the last.

CROWN
GASOLINE



'foreign trade
LARGE IN 1924

[ Veters? for Lost Year Passes 
All Previous Records, But 
This Year Gives Promise 
Breaking That of AH Time

T T l  International

{C  & >  - " - r ; r e al ,o t b lT c iu n fu ^ n  
Hotting our share. Such in b £ f

devices, in the utilisation of every 
possible improvement in facility

Trend o f Trade Is 
Steadily Upward

{Farrell Says War Stimulated 
Activities and Injected 
The Fluctuation Element

SEATTLE, June 24.— While the 
I foreign trade o f the Uhitcd States 
|last year passed all previous re ,- 
|«nis in volume, this year Rives

Kmisc of exceeding it, James A 
Tell, president o f the United 

I Staten Steel Corporation, told the 
National Foreign Trade conven
tion today. Mr. Farrell nlso is 

| thair of the National Foreign Trade
1 Conned.

The volume o f Amcrlcnn exports 
and imports for the calendar year 
\n\. Mr. Farrell said, was 93,- 

1J60,000 long tons and the aggro- 
I fite value was more than $8,200,- 
000,000. To give an idea of the 
magnitude o f the volume he said 
that if the tonnage could be hand- 
ltd in a day through any one port 
it would require n fifty-car freight 
train every seven minutes during 
the entire 24 hours to clenr the

| desks.
“The figures for our foreign 

I trade for 1924,”  the speaker con
tinued, "represent n growth of pro
duction, and enterprise in thn 

I United States that is enuse for 
latisfaction. It was very nearly 
I double that for 1913, the last year 
[before the war, whether measured 
by value or quality. The war stim

ulated activities and injected nn 
[dement o f violent fluctuations, 
with a period o f apparent, but fic- 

jtitious, increase, from which, I 
think it is safe to say, wc have 

how recovered, so that the growth 
ihown in the last three years may 
le compared, with reason, to the 
development during the ten year 
period prior to the war.”

Mr. Farrell expressed the view 
[that the foreign trade trend was 
Ifavnrnblo nnd steadily upward, but 
[that there are hound to be fluetu- 
lltions which will affect, more or 
|h» seriously various factors of it. 
[General speaking, he said, we have 
|the productive capacity in this 
|country to enable Us to maintain 
U considerably larger overseas 
| commerce than we now enjoy, 
[which is one of the chief factors 
[influencing us toward foreign 
Itrade.

"If we are to hnve our productive 
aoacity occupied, said Mr. Far- 
(II, “ we must bo able to sell sub- 

[itantially all we produce at fairly

for production and economy* 
overseas distribution.

“ We can produce, we can sell, 
and we have done fairly well in 
meeting foreign petition tVeM 
in periods, like the present, of ex
ceptional severity. Neither we nor 
any other people can sell if we 
cannot find markets which have 
the power to buy. That is one 
respect in which the American ex
porting manufacturer has advan
tage over all others. He has a 
market of enormous capacity at 
home, almost always capable of ab
sorbing the chief part of his out
put, j thereby enabling him to re
duce unit cost through increased 
production. The constantly mount
ing sums spent yearly in this coun- 
try for luxuries, and trivialities, 
testify to the extraordinarily rapid 
increase of wealth here. Rased 
on this home market our manufac
turers are well justified in looking

is the situation facing our foreign 
trade, it is one of hopefulness ami 
we should look forward to it os an 
increasing ctcmunt in the prosperi
ty of our country."

n ortyH“ *VHill T.umber Coir. 
Furnishes Plaster and 
Cement for City Hall

The Hill Lumber Company, home 
of “ Zip Service” in tills city for 
lumber nnd building materials, fur
nished the plaster and cement used 
in the construction of Sanford’s 
new municipal hall.

In a statement to the public, of
ficials of the company announce 
that they sell only the best qunl- 
itv lumber and building materials. 
“ We are proud to have taken such 
an important part in the building 
of Sanford's new city hall.”  they 
said.

Rejoices With Friends 
Over New City Hall

"We rcjoico with our friends," 
assert officials of the Sominolo 
County Rank, "in the completion 
of Sanford’s news city hall, which 
wc believe to bo the finest In the 
state. Sanford n en n le  hnvp n right 
to feel happy and prosperous. 
Where is there a city in Florida 
with finer people and a more pro
gressive spirit t ”

The Seminole County Rank was 
organized a number of years ago 
and at first had only two regular 
employees in charge. It hns kept 
pace with the growth of Sanford 
nnd is now the second largest 
banking institution in this city.

Officials of the bank declare 
that co-oporntion is the secret of 
Sanford’s success nnd ns long ns 
“ this spirit continues we may look 
for even greater days." Mayor 
Forrest Lake is president o f the 
institution.

nhr.inji -----  The Hill Lumber Company has
l"* »  1- « W . n »  her. for m «n, 
years at its present location. Du-of which will enable them to pro

duce more than they can expect 
to sell at home. Naturally they 
seek first for those foreign mar
kets to which their products are 
likely to appeal, and which have 
the buying power to take them. In 
most cases Europe has been our 
chief foreign buyer.

“ There is nn impression widely 
prevalent nmong Americans, that 
Europe has been a purchaser only 
of our raw materials, but even a 
casual examination of the detailed 
government reports will show that 
Europe is a heavy purchaser of n 
grent range of manufactured ar
ticles and luxuries, as well ns of 
raw materials nnd agricultural 
products.

"Europe will in the nature of 
things regain a portion of her 
former trade in neutral markets as 
soon as industry becomes recon
structed in the nations of that 
continent.

“ Europe is steadily growing into 
a better condition. The Itussinn 
experiment with communism is 
still slowly working out its disas
trous course, but in practically nil 
other countries, with the possible 
exception of Great Britain, where 
unemployment continues to be n 
serious problem, the improvement 
is marked. In Italy, France, Bel
gium and Germany, unemployment 
is practically negligible.

“The elements which enter of 
necessity into consideration of the 
immediate future of our foreign 
trade are numerous," snitl Mr. Far
rell in conclusion, “ but when we 
hear, as we not infrequently do in 
these days, one or another of our 
friends or associates speaking of 
depression in foreign trade, it i& ij 
well to consider whether he is voic
ing a personal for a common feel
ing, whether he is describing an 
individual or a general condition.
. "In the long view, however, I 
think we have ninny reasons for 
confidence. Chief among them is 
the fact that the whole world is

ring the past few months contracts 
have been awarded for new build
ings to house the materials nnd 
offices of tho company in n less 
thickly populated section of the 
city. Construction of these build
ings is now well under way.

It is believed thnt with the fa
cilities offered by the new plant, 
even better service may be given 
the people of Sanford thnn dur
ing past years.

An average of one car o f fruit 
every four and one half minutes 
in the year is shipped by the cit
rus fruit growers in the state.

Halverson Furnishes 
Paint For City Hall

All paints, varnishes and inter
ior and exterior stain for the new 
city hall were furnished by the 
Sanford Paint nnd Wall Paper 
Company o f this city. The store 
o f the compnny is lorntcd in the 
Wclakn Building on First Street 

H. A. Hnlverson, owner of the 
paint store, hns announced that 
he hns a complete line of high 
grade paints, stains, varnishes, knl- 
somines, oils nnd brushes. The 
store nlso carries in stock a large 
variety of wall paper. Informa
tion nnd advice in nil kinds of dec
orating is given free, it is an
nounced.

V*l■
■
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We Have Three Bargains On i 
Sanford Avenue

■
0
■
*
0
■
0

104 ft. Corner Lot at $110.00 per front foot.
50 ft. at $125.00 per front foot

11 1 ft. at $150 per front fool.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Company, Inc.
2102 First St. .--.VJLl.: Realtors. Sanford S
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We Welcome 
Our New Neighbors

On the completion o f the new msaonic temple we 
secured office space on the first floor and move our busi
ness to that location. To a certain extent we were pio
neers in the real estate business in that part of the city, 
which used to be o ff the beaten line o f travel.

9. m $

Conditions have changed a great deal and wc feel 
now that we have a right to welcome into the new busi
ness section, on Park Avenue near the lake, the city go\ - 
ernment and all those who come this way.

if. / • , , * * '*. • 14
W c shall be glad to have you call to see us tomorrow 

or any other time you happen by.

Haggard & Company
REAL e s t a t e  in v e s t m e n t

First Floor, Masonic Temple, Sanford, Florida.

In the completion of Sanford’s new Municipal Building the city 
government has added another notable achievement to its steadily 
increasing list o f things well done. Sanford has a city hall, modern 
in every respect, and one bringing great credit to this prosperous 
and progressive city. Few cities in Florida, if any, have as fine 
public buildings as Sanford.

Our city is accomplishing great things in this day of develop
ment With the building of public buildings, the erection of new 
churches, the construction o f business blocks, the paving of many 
miles of asphalt streets, the bulkheading o f the lake, and many 
other worth while and far reaching projects, Sanford is showing the 
way to many other Florida communities.

And while the city is doing great things, there are other forces 
at work also striving to bring to Sanford the approval o f the pub
lic. Wc have in mind the development of property, the laying out 
o f high class residential areas, the building o f parks, and in gener
al the carrying on of a constructive program on the part of realty 
developers.

The development work at Fort Mellon is steadily going ahead. 
Great surprise has been manifested on the part of residents* who 
have driven over the new streets in that development. Sidewalks 
have been put down, and as quickly as the landscape men can get to 
it the beautification program will bo gotten under way.

Pine Heights is growing to be the logical location for high 
class residences. Persons who desire to live in the southern section 
of the city are purchasing homesites in this subdivision which lies 
within convenient reach of the city and in line with rapid develop
ment.

Both o f these properties are being developed by the Fort Mellon 
Development Company, and while nearly all of the lots in the first 
section of Fort Mellon have been sold, there still remain a few that 
are available. We arc not pushing the sale of lots in Pine Heights 
but are always willing to assist those desiring to live in this part of 
the city, in the selection of a most desirable location for their homes.

Sanford property is daily becoming more valuable. Such de
velopments as the building o f new public buildings add greatly to 
the value of real estate in this city, and this company could not allow 
the opportunity to pass, without extending its congratulations and 
best wishes to those who have been instrumental in bringing to San
ford such a fine municipal building*. ,

Fort Mellon Development Company
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HEs*- For Immigration A d vocated
By Secretary Labor Davis

Coleman Gift Shop 
Furnishes City Hall 
Office Equipment

E$r.'

K .
f
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WASHINGTON, Juno 24.— Re
vision o f the new immigration law 
to provide a selective system for 
for bringing immigrants to the 
country will bo sought at the next 
session of Congress by Secretary 
Davis o f  the Labor Department, 
who ti»<» e,".,r imtn!*
gration questions.

Chief among the changes pro
posed will be one in connection 
with the contrnct labor provisions 
of the law, under which aliens arc 
not permitted to come to this 
country at present if they have 
promise or contract for employ
ment after reaching theje shoreJ.

This provision, in the view of 
Secretary Davis, attaches a max
imum risk to emigration from 
other countries, and discourages 
from coming here the class of im
migrants most desirable to this 
country. He believes that the 
hard-working, substantial type of 
Immigrant who has n family to 
support is almost barred under 
the present law because is he comes 
here he must do so blindly, with 
no assurance that he niny have 
employment after arriving.

If such nliens were given nssur- 
nnce o f work before leaving their 
home-lands, the secretary believes 
that under proper supervision, 
such n plan would induce a higher 
type of foreigner to take up citi- 
zenship here.

American labor, however, the 
secretary insists, must be given 
compete protection, work being 
offered to prospective immigrants 
only nftrr it is found that there is 
no available American labor for 
the places to be filled.

It is to this end that the secre
tary propose to maintnin agents of 
the immigration bureau abroad, 
much after the method of main
taining commercial attaches in 
foreign lands,

Thlzo agents would lie kept ad
vised. under the secretary’ plan, of 
the labor needs of industry in this 
country, and from the list o f pros
pective immigrants in the hands 
of thr immigruntion attache, the 
hast available men abroad would 
he picked and brought to this coun
try. Tin plan contemplates re
moval of the alien’s entire family, 
which in itself, the secretary feels, 
would remove one o f the greatest 
evils o f  the present system, the 
effect of which requires the alien 
to come hers and find employment 
before sending abroad for the re
mainder o f his family;

One o f the greatest advances 
the secretary believes possible un
der the present law was made re- 
really when agents of the State, 
Treasury and Labor departments 
were sent abroad to establish in 
the Irish Free State and inter, if 
)>ossihic, in other countries, a sys
tem of inspection and examination 
of aliens abroad. This system, 
combined with a system of select
ing immigrants abroad, Secretary 
Davis feels, would remove thn two 
greo*e:*t problems of the immi
gration bureau.

Oiucp equipment and fixtures 
for the new city hall which will be 
formally opened Thursday were 
furnished by the Coleman Gift 
and Stationery Shop. Any kind 
of office and executive equipment, 
it is understood, may itc secured 
through this firm, which is loca
ted in the Bishop building, south of

tho Milano Theater on Mngnolia 
Avenue.

W. S'. Coleman,_owner o f the 
shop, personally supervised the In
stallation of the new city hall 
equipment which included chairs, 
desks, tables, file cabinets and oth
er office supplies.

Th** Coleman Gift and Station
ery Shop has hecn located In Snn- 
ford for the pnst two years. Tho 
volume o f business, it is declared, 
has grown considerably during the 
past, several months and now art
icles nnd lines of goods have been 
added from time to time. Books, 
current magazines, stationery, o f
fice equipment and ail kinds of 
gifts, tokens nnd the like may be 
secured there.

SturdyBoat Celebrates 
Long Useful Career

SOUTHAMPTON, June 21.— 
The little ketch Bee, built 121

uthampton and Newport 
on the Isle of Wight, completed 
recently her 38,000th crossing o f 
the Solent channel. The Bee be
gan her sea duty in 1801 and la 
ono o f the very few ships remain
ing from whose decks men wit
nessed a British naval victory at 
sea with Nelson on board. Dur
ing one period of her career she 
was commanded for 48 years by 
the same captain. «

Tho Bee has been on the Islo o f 
W i"ht run virtually all of her ex
istence up to the present time and, 
according to member* o f her !«yel 
crew, she Is good for many years 
yet to come. The little craft has 
carried more than 500,000 tons of 
cargo between the mainland and 
the isle of Wight, covering some
thing like 500,000 miles, although 
tho distance between Newport and 
Southampton is but 18 miles.

Stewart— Shadowlnwn Apart
ment to have 18,000 addition.

KtiBp
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» POWER BOAT CLUB

FORT MYERS. June 24.—The 
Fort Myers Power Boat Club hns 
been organized nnd in to become 
affili-L  ! »ilh  the Florida Cower 
Boat Association, it has been an
nounced here. F. E. Demurest, 
preaidi nt of the state association, 
with he.idquarterj in St. Peters
burg. has written n letter of con
gratulations to E. A. Bischof, sec
retary of the local club, welcom
ing the dub into the association.

Tnn” >:i—Site purchased for erec
tion of t"n or twelve-:;tory office 
btiilriit'i,*.

Tallahassee—Home planned for 
drug addicts to cost $50,000.

f
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Its popularity is thoroughly understood when 
you consider these facts:

Five ndult passengers arc accommodated in 
genuine comfort. Dodge Brothers standard 
power plant, chassis and underslung spring 
equipment arc Coach features. Observation 
of the finish, fittings and design will reveal 
no departure from Dodge Brothers most ex
acting practice in these deportments.

I. VV. Phillips’ Sons 
DOMiE SERVICE 

Corner Oak Ave and 2nd Si.

We believe in the future

of Sanford—

The progressive spirit manifested during: the present 
administration proves that Sanford will soon be the fore
most city in Florida.

We arc proud of our new city building.

Sanford Realty Company
A. P. Connelly & Sons

REALTORS

Corner Magnolia and Second Phone 48

A•» \\ *
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E L T O N  J . M O U G H T O N
ARCHITECTFirst National Bank - Sanford

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

SANFORD CITIZENS

are to be congratulated upon the completion o f the 
magnificent new city hall which is to be opened to
morrow. The erection o f this handsome building is 
but another sign o f the progressive spirit o f our city.

AS AN ORGANIZATION

A. P. Connelly and Sons feel that they are helping to 
build. Since 1908 this company has been instrument
al in assisting people o f Sanford to finance the exec- 
tion of their homes. As Sanford representative o f 
the Adair Realty and Trust Company our facilities 
for the securing o f loans on homes are unexcelled. 
We invite you to talk with us about the financing o f 
your home.

I N V E S T M E N T
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City’s Oldest Banking 
F i r m  Congratulates 
People On City Hall

W. D. GERBRICK 
IS BUILDER OF

real American principles and 
ideals to rest upon. And I feel 
safe to predict that -when the rains 
fall and the floods come she shall 
not fall because of her solid foun
dation. Sanford is rightly named 
the “ City Substantial."

"For these reasons we predict 
for Sanford a wonderful steady, 
normal, natural and substantial 
growtn. We are backing this 
judgement with our dollars by buy
ing Sanford real estate. We thing 
that it is as good as United States 
Bonds.

“ We wish to take this means of 
thanking the city officials for the 
confidence imposed in us in grant
ing us this contract."

Mr. Gerbrick also has the con
tract for Sauford’s new city jail 
which is fast nearing completion. 
It is declared that this building 
also will be ope of the finest of 
its kind in the state.

The new Hotel Forrest Lake in 
this city, which is now nearing 
completion, is also the work of the 
'W. D. Gerbrick Company.

The 1924 registration o f auto
mobiles in Florida showed that 
there were 195,128 motor vehicles 
in the state. The gross revenue 
derived from licenses placed on 
these motors totaled $0,077,010.

The First National Hank Is 
among tho business institutions ex
tending its congratulations "to the 
people of Sanford, to the city com
missioned sr.d Ml iiiose who had 
n part in the erection of the new 
city hall."

Sanford's oldest hanking insti
tution is headed by F. P. Forster, 
who has been connected with it in 
this capacity a great number of 
years. Mr. Forster is one of San
ford's pioneer citizens and has wit
nessed the growth of this city from 
a small town to the Sanford of 
today.

The institution, it is pointed out, 
showed its confidence in Sanford 
when, two years ago, it erected 
its present six-story home at First 
Street and Park Avenue.

t Architect Is Author 
plans and Specifications 
The Municipal Building
is and specifications for San- 
pew city hall were drawn by 
J, Moughton, architect, who 
« past three years lias been 
dent of Sanford. A number 

local structures were de- 
1 by Mr. Moughton, these

**• D. Gerbrick, contractor and 
builder of Sanford's new munici
pal building says this structure Is 
not only one of the best of Its 
kind in all Florida but that it is 

a to the entire stale.
(Tty officials recently declare that 
Mr. Gerbrick. as a competent 
judge of municipal buildings, has 
highly complimented them upon, 
their initiative in erecting San-, 
ford's $75,000 city hall.
,  In speaking of the city hall Mr. 

Gerbrick lias the following to say 
in behalf of his company:

“ We congratulate Sanford on the 
completion of her new city hall.

"This is but another manifesta
tion of the dignity and high quali
ty of civic pride maintained by the 
citizens of Sanford. You are to be 
congratulated on having such nn 
efficient, capable,"energetic, pro

gressive body of city officials, who 
arg today building a substantial 
foundation*for s urest city with

Eing the city jail which is 
(Minder construction, the pro- 
j  county jail for which bids 
.jnow being advertised/ the 
*  Side Primary School, the 
fen Building, the Masonic Tem- 
•*n,l the Edward Higgins Ga-

fr. Houghton, it fs learned, first 
jlcd at his profession in Sun- 
(a number of years ago, work- 
ikhere as an architect for a 
sjj 0f two years. He then went 
Pennsylvania, wh<*rc he was 
ajed in structural steel work, 
was next located in Binning- 
A Ala., in the employ of the 
7 York Steel Corporation again 
pg engaged in structural steel 
tV. Following his employment 
: Birmingham, Mr. Moughton 
Ltd to Ocaln, Fla., where he ra
ided for approximately three 
us until he moved to this city, 
file architect returned to this 
f three years ago and since 
t time has drawn plans and 
(dfications for a large number 
{usiness, civic, nnd residential 
Mings, among which are those 
ci<jy named.
)£r. Moughton, during his stnp 
Pennsylvania nnd Alabama, 

died under several of Anieri- 
!r foremost architects. lie 
Ids to this ns n great factor 
the successful outcome of his 
lit during recent years.

FLORIDA’S FINEST SWIMMING l'OOI 
ON TIIE WORLDS FINEST REACH

Genera) Andrew Jackson fwas 
the first military governer of the 
territory of the two provinces miA 
he served until March ", 1822. Ik  
was succeeded by William P. Ducal 
of Kentucky, who was the first civ
il territorial governer. Duval

FLORIDADAYTONA BEACH

LAND OF THE SKY SPECIAL
Dally I’ utlmnn Pt»eplnir Car Train 
Cliarlntte. Asheville and Cincinnati. 
Coach Service.

for Columlila, 
Diuing Car nml

ivard P. Lane Proud 
New City Building Nearer Heaven Than Florida

'As a resident o f Sanford for JI 
in, who hns seen the city grow 
n the prosperous and progres- 
* community that it is today, I 
|proud to extend my congratuln- 
a to the City Commissioners 
(others connected with the con- 
fiction 9 f the city's handsome 
t municipal building.”
Ur. Lane is in the real estate 
■ insurance business, having en- 
f j  in this line o f endeavor for 
ay years. He is president of 
i, Sanford Shrine Club and a 
«ber of the Kiwanis Club.

1:05 pm Lv. Sanford.......
8:15 pm Lv. Jacksonville.

12:45 am Lv. Savannah....
5:fill nin Ar. Columbia....

,0 am Ar. Charlotte
10:00 am Ar .Spartunburg..Lv. 7:35 pin
11:25 am Ar. Tryon.............. Lv. G-.10 pm
12:10 pm Ar. Saluda.............Lv. 5:40 pm
12:32 pm Ar. Flat Rock.......Lv. 5:15 pm
12:45 pm Ar. Hendersonville... Lv. 5:05pm 
:i:l» pm Ar. Black Mountain..Lv. 1:15pm
1:50 pm_Ar. Asheville.............Lv. 4:00pm
1L28 Pm Ar. WuyncsvUle.......Lv. 10.45 pm
7:35 uni Ar. Cincinnati...........Lv, 8:00pmjfer Does Painting In 

ew Municipal Hall
linting in the new municipal 
ling wna -dune Llv CL. Jjiylar

»r, painter’  - n r  is 'city. - f i r .  
w .calls tho attention of the 
jford" people to tile wall finish, 
trior painting and the stained 
tawork and varnishing in the 
r hall. Mr. Dyer, in addition 
being n painter of long exper- 
w is also a decorator.

T l r k r t  A u rn t .  I’h o n r  IIO-J. \

ATLANTIC COAST -  LINE

Sanford Should Be 
A  jpp lauded

On the Completion of the
New City Hall

Supreme Comfort 
and Performance

This New 4-Door Sedan—T 195

THOUSANDS have preferred this new Cleve
land Six Sedan to any tw o-door — or even 
four-door— closed car built: ^

Cleveland Six quality—and the smoothest, snap
piest, and most agile s ix -cylinder motor you over 
handled. -C ‘i o  /.

/  Cleveland Six beauty — graceful rakish lines,  ̂
smart Duco finish, and full balloon tires.

Cleveland Six com fort-four wide doors; and 
a spacious, luxuriously upholstered interior.

Cleveland Six economy, durability, and conven
ience— provided only by the ^

/ “One-Shot” Lubrication System ,
/  ( U c » M < i  u o d . r  Bo w m  Product* Corp. p* t« o U j  \ * J

•;’* w i t h  this exclusive high-pressure system ,,,
* simply step on the plunger and every movmg part 

is flushed clean with new live lubricant. \
' T Buy on a basis of comparison; and this is the \ 
• vnu will ownl See it today. Touring

n and Modern Civic Buildings Meet the Needs 
of a Rapidly Expanding- City While 

The Bodwell Properties—
Mayfair - B el-A ir  - D r earn wold

Meet the Needs ol Ever Increasing Demands 
For Desirable Home Sites. '

b. Cl«v«la»4

SANFORD, FLA



WASH NGTON—Thia is n hard 
one. Unless the reader is deeply 
learned, 4s I'm not, he never'll be 
able to grasp its fine points. But 
the broad general principle Is 
clear.

E v e r  K rse  p ! ?  x ;&.  j,J*
printer’s pi. I’ i— 16th letter in the 
Greek alphabet. Higher mathe
matics, as you know if you're up 
un such stuff, pi is used to denote 
the ratio of a circle's circumfer
ence to Ita diameter. It starts 
with 3 and ends with an infinitely 
— literally so—of decimals. The 
dictionary runs it up to 8.14169266 
and then stops, out of brenth.

To scientists the impossibility 
of arrivals, in this life, at the final 
decimal is an infernal nuisance. 
It prevents the solving of certain 
riddles, like squaring the circle, 
which it’s every mathematician’s 
burning ambition to find the an
swer to.

Well, speaking of freak laws, 
Prof. Fisher, the political econo
mist, has dug up the fact that a 
Tennesseo legilntor once tried to 
help science out of this difficulty 
—by statute. He introduced a bill 
t*> make pi stand for 3 fiat.

Compared with anti-cvoliitionnry 
enactments, what do you know 
about that?

Practically nobody is perfectly 
bl-lingual. This is very noticeable 
In Washington, with its large as
sortment of foreign diplomats— 
highly educated, especially in the 
languages, and some o f them even 
longer practiced in Knglish than 
in their native tongues. But they 
started with the latter and what 
they started with is whnt sticks. 
They may fool you for a while, 
but sooner or later some little ac
cent or mistaken interpretation of 
a shade o f meaning gives them 
away.

More than anything it’s difficult

to write naturally in two languag
es. To illustrate: Connected with 
one o f the Latin American lega
tions here is n secretary whose 
conversational English is fluent 
and accurate as any American’s, 
but he writes n trifle,stiltily. One 
day ii. uevurteu io me. to asK one 
of his legation mates what this 
chap’s Spanish was like. "Oh," 
said the latter, "it's ns good ns you 
can expect from anybody who 
knows English so well." That’s it. 
Either one language has a slight 
edge on the other or neither is 
quite right.

The Latin, particularly the Span
iard, has the strange delusion that 
his language is very rich and Eng
lish very poor. ‘ ‘We have a word 
for everything,”  ns ono Spanish 
speaking diplomat there explained 
to ine, ‘ ‘but in English you have to 
use combinations of them to make 
yourself clear.”  The mere fact 
that the English dictionary con
tains at least 30 per cent more 
words than any Latin tongue's, 
isn’ t recognized ns counting for a 
thing—except, if you do prove it 
you’re very apt to lose the Latin 
friend you've proved it to.

Pronunciation will work wonders 
with n word. The O-fahr-ntil— 
pronounced with the r's strongly 
roiled and the accent on the last 
syllable— family frequently has u 
visiting member in Washington 
from Spain. On the hotel register 
he signs it O'Fnrrcl. One o f the 
I.ntin American attaches I know, a 
great movie fan, has a lot to say 
about Nonrma Tahl-mnhd-kay— 
accent on the second syllable— but 
It wasn't until he showed it to 
mo in print that I realized he 
meant Norma Talmndge. Once 
I saw “ coqlels” on the wine list 
in a Bercelnnin hotel and when I 
ordered a Martini seco, or dry, I 
found I’d guessed right.

Building Hardware 
For Municipal Hall 

Furnished By Ball
Builder’s Hardware used In the 

construction of the new city hall 
was furnished by the Ball Hard
ware Company of this city. The 
atoro o f this company is located 
in its own building on Sanford's 
main business street.

All kindH of farming Imple
ments, household hnrdwnro, fish
ing tackle of all varieties and 
many other widely advertised ar
ticles o f hardware, are sold by 
this company.

A nov«l contest inaugurated by 
J. G. Ball o f the company several 
years ago is the awarding of sev
eral prises each year for the larg
est trout or blnrk bass caught by 
resident4 ^pf Sejpijaole county.

It’s atrthis season of tliu-year 
that the gardeners are weeded 
from Hie mere trlflers.—Worces
ter Gazette.

Mahoney-Walkqr, Co. 
Installs Plumbing In 
Municipal Building

Plumbing fixtures and equip
ment for Sanford's new municipal 
hall were furnished by the Ma
honey-Walker Company, Inc., a 
firm which lias been in business 
here for some time.

This company was organized 
here several years ago by two of 
the pioneer residents of Sanford. 
C. It. Walker and F. W. Mahoney, 
the father of Andrew Mahoney, 
who is now connected with the 
firm.

l^odem plumbing equipment 
auch ns bath fixtures and equip
ment for residences can be secur
ed through this firm. It also spe
cializes in spraying equipment and 
in drilling of artesian wells.

Plumbing In . the new city jail 
and the H o te l  Forrest Lake is also 
being installed by Mahonoy-Wal- 
ker.

Lighting Fixtures Of 
City Hall Provided By 
Peninsular Company

Lighting equipment which was 
installed during last week in the 
new municipal hall w a s  furnished 
by the Peninsular Electric Com
pany of this city. Selection of 
‘pait ui the iiAtuies, according to 
the city manager, w a s  left up to 
E. B. Randall, proprietor of the 
company, for matching the large 
chandeliers, which were hung from 
the center of the ceiling in the au
ditorium. and his choice of fix
tures has been highly commended.

The company has been operating 
in Sanford for a number of years 
in the Merriwether building on 
Magnolia Avenue. All kinds of 
electrical equipment, including 
lighting fixtures, electric fans, 
vncuum cleaners, percolators and 
other cooking utensils, nre handl
ed by the company.

There is also an electrical instal
lation department, supervised per
sonally by Mr. Randall,

ix t iii : t im u iT  i .m i ir  ok 
s i p m o n :  coun ty . ri.tutiiiA,l \  CIIAXCKIIY.

MY NKI.I.K COOK Tit FES.
Complainant

vs.
uK onm ; »). thhf .s.IICIKtlll.’Ult

CITATION
T U B  STATU OK KI.OIUOA:

T o  (JKOUOB-n. T U R K S  Oefcnil- 
nnt In tint almvo styled i'«iws.

It npiieai-iitK from ntl a ff idavit  
filed in tula . hum* hv file Cent rial n- 
nnt, Ihnl you t!eiir«i> 11. T in es ,  nrn 
n resident iif thn State o f  Florida, 
and that It Is the belief o f  the a f 
fiant that you arc e.mntalinir y o u r 
se l f  so that service o f  process c a n 
not in- servi d ui on you. and that 
you  are over the nan o f  tw en ty -  
one years nrul that there Is no pi r- 
noti In the Slate o f  Klnrldit, thn 
the services nf it summons In 
Chancery upon w hom  would  hlml 
you.

Therefore, this Is to  com m and

lm mill upiiour lu-turu our mild Clr 
cult  Court, Ht Sanford, Seminole 
County. Florida, on the ctli day o f  
July, A. Du 1925, to m ik e  answ er 
to  the Hill o f  Complaint f i l 'd  
a it a I us t you  by the Complainant in 
this cause, otherwise said lllll o f  
Complaint will he taken ns c o n 
fessed hy you  and thin cause p r o 
ceed ex-parte. The same being  a 
suit for  divorce.

It Is further  urdered that this n o 
tice he publisher! tit the Sanrord Her- 
aid. a newspaper puti'lshed In Fan-
f T * .  ?*•«*•"?!* CSUnty, r l iT 'C i .  utUa 
each week for  fou r  consecutive

W ITN ESS my hand and o f f ic ia l  
seal o f  the Circuit Court o f  the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit o f  the 
Stnle o f  Florida. In and fo r  Sem 
inole County, on  this '.lie 3rd day 
o f  June. A. D. 1925.1

V. K. DOUGLASS.
Clerk. Circuit Court, Seminole 

County. Florida.
I8 K A M

lly A. M. W BK K S, Deputy Clerk. 
WILSON A- HODS 11 OLD Bit. 
Solic itors fo r  Complainant.
Cub. Juno 3. 10. 17, 31, A July  1. St.

i n  t u b  c m c t ' i T  c o r  n r  o f  
HHMI.Xn l .K  COUNTY. FI.OIIIUA. 
IN (TIA.NCKHY.

DAISY DKLANCY DAVIS, 
Complulnant. 

vs.
URN DAVIS.

Defendant.
CITATION

T D K  STATK OF FLO RID A:
T o  Ben Davis. Defendant In the 

above  styled cause.
a f f id av it

need c s -p a rte .  T h e  sam e' being a 
mitt for  divorce .

It further  o n le r id  thnt this nt>-tV................  • •
paper

Sanford. Sem lnolo County. Florida.
• Ice he published In the Stnfm'd 
He.-i.ld. a_ new spaper  puh'l.dieJ In
on ce  a w eek  fo r  fo u r  consecutive 
w eeks.

W ITN ESS m y hand and official 
s«at o f  the Circuit Court nt Ihe 
Seventh Judh m l  Circuit r.f thn 
t-'lntc o f  Florida, In nnd Tor Semi A- 
ole County, on this the 3rd day o f  
June. A. D. 1916.

V. K. DOL'QLAFS,
Clerk. Circuit Court, Seminole 

C< nut. Florida.
H> A. W. W E E K S . Deputy Clerk.(SEAL)

W ILSON * H O rg H O L D K I t .  
R.t'lrltors for Complalnaft.
Publish Jane 3, 10, 17, 2t, A July 
1st. 5 times.

X OTIL'K OF P o n E C L O S C n E  
HALE

IX' T U B  n u n  IT COUNT, SKV- 
F.XTII J l  m r l A L  IT IICU IT OF 
FM HIIOA. IN AND F o i l  HEM- 
IN O I .K  COUNTY.

IN CH ANCERY 
.ANNA E. K IR K ,  a w idow . 

Com plainant 
vs.

VKRNIA I* B E L L  nnd C. BKLi
ber husband.

Defendants.
r u d e r  and by v irtue  o f  a d e 

cree o f  forceIoniire and sale ren
dered in the Circuit Court o f  the 
Seventh Judicial c ircu it  o f  F lo 
rida. In and for  Sem inole County. 
In Chancery. In a cause therein 
pending wherein Anna R. Kirk, a.1 appearing  from an

filed In this cause liy the Complain • - -  -
ant, that you Hen Dnvls. are a non-1 w idow . Is com plainant, and Vernl * 
resident o f  the State o f  Florida. I* n«*|| and » .  Hell, her husband, 
and that y o u r  last known place o f  “ fc  defendants, I will sell at pub- 
residence In the State o f  Florida. outcry  to the h ighest bidder, 
was Sanford, Semlnolo County, F lo -  J*,r cash at tho front door  or Ihii 
ruin, and thnt your prsetit address Court House In the City o f  Haltfcrd.
and place o f  resilience Is 3313 N. 1 ----------------- —_ ---------- -—!-------------------------
tirkny Street. I'hllndctplilu. I’ enn- 
slyvniiln. and that you are over  the 
age  o f  tw enty-^ne years nnd that 
there la no person tn die M ute o f  
F lorida, the services of a Rum- 
mi ns lit Chancery upon witom w ould  
Idn I > ott.

Therefore ,  this is to command 
you. I’ m  Dnvls. to  personally l «  
nnd appear before  out s.ibl C ir 
cuit Court, at Hanford, Seminole 
County, Florida, on the dtst day r.f 
July A. l>. 1925. to make answer *> 
the Mil o f  complaint this day f i l 
ed against you  by the Complainant 
In th!:t cause, otherwise mild lllll o f  
Com pil 'in l Will he tiike.l an C in -

lu said Cottpty and State, during 
the legal hours o f  sale oil Muwta>,
tiii* gtii tiny nt Juiy» a . l!fWf
Hitni** ueitu? Hit* f i r t l  Mon tiny tn 
•al,I my nt lb the fo l lo w in g  described 
fai.d. Situate, ly ing  and being In 
the County o f  Seminole and State 
o f  Florida, to-wlt.

All Iha* part o f ‘Section twenty* 
eight (2*)- Township Nineteen. (It) South. Range Thirty-one (31) 
Bast, which Mrs In Seminole County Florida, commencing ul n point 
on tin West boundary II m- of (he 
Bast Half (E l-!).-o f raid Section
T w e n ty -e ta  n t  t i e ;  i » u  ...............
nine hundred five <290.») feel North 
o| the South boundary line o f  said 
section, run thence north along  said 
hound.tr* line two thousand three 
hundred seventy five  (2,375) feet to 
the North boundary line o f  said 
Section run thence Bast along I ho 
North boundary line o f  said Section 
to the Ht. Johns River, run th e m e  
in a Houth-enaterly d irection nloni; 
the margin o f  the St, Johns lllv* r to  
a point two thousand nine Hundred 
five (2905) feet North and one 
thousand four hundred forty five 
(tHCi) feet West o f  the Southeast 
corner o f  said Section T w e n t y  eight 
<:*).  run thence West n dials.i. ’ o o f  
Eleven hundred ninety five  (1195) 
feet to the 'Vest boundary  line o f  
Bast Half t B l -2 )  o f  said Section 
T w e n ty -eight 129) to the point o f  
beginning containing One hundred 
( to o )  acres o f  land, m ore  or leas. 
A lso  alt right, title and Interest 
in end to any and all ritiar.an 
rights which hU M. Stevenson 
and Henry Scyensott, her husband, 
an the Mlh day o f  February, A. D. 
1911. him or  worn entitled to  by 
virtue o f  the ow nership  o f  the said 
lands.

J. (I. SHARON.
Special Master In Chancery 

LANDIS. FISH A HU LI*
Solic itors (or Complainant.

Direct Benefit 
From System

When you put system into saving, yon soon be- 
gin to get direct benefit—and step by step yoq 
climb higher to financial success. Open an ac 
count with us today.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on 8avlngs Accounts

Seminole (Jpuniijjgank
Sanford,Fla.

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PRO CRESS
3

AN ADVERTISEMENT 
IS TIIE SILENT SALEMAN OF COMMERCE.

Gala Day at New Smyrna Beach
A cordial invitation is extended to alt—to nn 

old-fashion basket picnic and dance 
at New Smyrna Beach

THURSDAY, JUNE 25
Bring your bathing suit and enjoy surf bathing in

the ocean.
Dancing afternoon and evening at the Casino. 

Music by Orchestra.
Hot Coffee and Cold Lemonade Free to All

Bring your baskets and enjoy a day’s outing at 
this wonderful beach.

Thu Casino is at your disposal all day and evening. 
USE NEW BRIDGE

FREE FREE

H. II. SCHULTE CO., Inc. -hi » ik i  m m m 
~  '  “  Ml*

YOUR GUARANTEE—
Over a Million and One Half in trades since October, not one dissatisfied customer, 
our knowledge o f Sanford and Seminole County, our methods o f doing business, 
YOUR INTEREST FIRST— that’s your guarantee.
And you will find that guarantee worth something to you if you bring your Real Es
tate troubles to us. We have a large force, all of them working under the National 
Realtors Code o f Ethics, and we are prepared to handle anything in our line—large or 
small.
Glance over these few listings—they are all good buys—and if you don’t find what you 
want there—see us—we have as large a listing as you will find in Sanford.

•» # « SELECTED LISTINGS
\

THREE PALMETTO AVE. 
LOTS

Throe sixty-two ami onc-half 
foot lots, facing east on Pal
metto Ave., close in, an excep
tionally good buy, all three on 
easy terms for

$3,500.00

TWENTY-FOUR LOTS
Located in one of Sanford's 
most exclusive sub-divisions, 
all nice and high, and sure to 
advance in price fast, if sold 
this week, they go on easy 
terms, for the bunch of them.

$17,000.00

SANFORD AVE. PROPERTY
Two bargains in business 
property on Sanford Ave. 
Both pieces located on cor
ners.
88 ft. with three houses, terms 

$20,000.00
104 ft. with four houses, terms 

$11,500.00

LAKE FRONT PROPERTY SUB-DIVISION ACREAGE BUNGALOW

80 acres, located on one of 
Seminole County’s prettiest 
lakes, seven miles from San
ford, on easy terms at $50.00 
per acre under the market 
price. Better see this one.

89*/'j acres located just out
side the city limits, well in 
line for immediate develop
ment, a real pick up, on terms,

$150.00 per acre.

Brand new, six-room bungalow 
located in Sanford’s best res
idential sectiui, nil modern 
conveniences, double garage

$0,500.00 on terms

Join our large satisfied clientele. Let us show you what we know about really good 
3543. i u Investments

vs ; • m J
I f f  1

Hats Off!
To Sanford’s New

—City Building---
IT’S DEDICATION IS A TRIBUTE TO SANFORD’S PROGRESSIVE SPIRIT

WE FURNISHED AND INSTALLED THE

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co.
REALTORS Sanford

FIXTURES AND 
SUPPLIES

\
Consult us About \ our Plumbing Needs. Artesian Wells and Spraying Outfits.

Mahoney- Walker Co., Inc.
W e are also installing the plumbing in the new city jail as well as the New Hotel.
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; Herald Classified
Ads are quick

■

Turn-overs and Results 
Call 148.

The Herald Reaches 
Buyers Throughout 

Seminole County 
Call 148.

The Herald’s Market Place
FOR ALL SEEKERS OF OPPORTUNITIES AND PROFIT

Classified Directory AdvertisingHanford Dally Herald
fANT AD. RATES
farms; Cash in Advance
MtfkaM will k* M -
gtrrd from r i t n u  and eol- 
Mtsr M il Immediately for

_ ___LAWYER____________
LEWiS O'BRYAN. Office in 

Seminole Bank Building Annex. 
Phone 417-L 3.

FOR QUICK SALE—J. T. LongFOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 
the FORT LAUDERDALE DAILY 
NEWS—it covers Broward County 
thoroughly which is ono o f tho 
most rapidly growing sections on 
the Florida East Coast. Sample 
copy and rate card upon request.

FOR SALE: My 10 acre farm on 
Cameron Avenue, close to Moore 

Station, small cash payment, rea
sonable terms. S. E. Barrett, Box 
95, Jacksonville, Fla.

FOR RENT—Ground Floor Elks 
Bldg., 205 Oak Ave. Inquire up

stairs. C. T. Smith.
property, 2 4  miles from Chuluo- 

tn. one mile from hard road now un 
der construction, twenty acres, im-

8roved, eight acres fenced, one 
undred young orange trees on 

property. Will sell before July 
first for $1,500. Write or call E. 
L  Snyder. Chuluota. Fla.________

FOR RENT 
son.

Cottage—John Mus
TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS FOR SALE— Magnolia Avenue 

corner lot and adjoining lot, fac
ing east. Bargain. Easy terms, 
“ Y”  care of Ilerald.

m  ______  -- 19e a line
fare . , , .....  Re a liar
fare _________ — He a line
flare------------ -----------4« a line
tk Face Type double above 
tin.
I reduced rates ars for con- 
irntlve Insertions, 
words of average length tt counted a line, 

ilsinm charge I0o for first
istrtlon.
idvertlslng Is restricted to 

rap«r classification.
[in error Is made Tho San- 
j Herald wilt be responsible 
poly one Incorrect Insertion, 
tfvertlaer for subsequent 

rrtlcns. The office should bs 
Immediately In caee of

°r' rt> ADVKtlTISKItS 
l gtralf representative thor- 
Htlr familiar with rates, rules 
[ etieslflcatlon, will give you 
■ylete Information. And If 
I wish, they will assist you 
warding your want ad. to 
Is It more effective.

IgPOIlTANT NOTICE 
Jrertlsere should give their 
at or poatofflce address ns

APARTMENT FOR RENT— At 
trnctive and convenient. Call 

at Herald office for further in 
formation.

All makes of typewriters for 
sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Bali Bldg.

LEARN ABOUT foTk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele

gram. Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram. Lakelnnd. FT*.

Rooms For Kent
FOR SALE—Cheap. Truck plat

form for Ford runabout. Inquire 
Clyde Line Dock.

FOR RENT— Front bedroom. Call 
at 321 Mngnniia after six o'clock. 
FOR RENT—Rooms with or with

out meals, Reasonable rates. 
Lincoln House.______________
FOR RENT—Rooms or npnrtment.

Shirley Apartments 219 East 
First Street.

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment or sleeping rooms. Select 

neighborhood with private family 
Cool, comfortable rooms. Hot anti 
cold wnter, telephone, etc., 711

PRINTING OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
thtough the Xenia Gaxette, 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request

FOR SALE— Highwny trailer, 
good condition. Mrs. Lappin, 

West First Street, Box 120.
WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 

Engraving, Embossing. See us 
first. Wo do it  Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commcrclal St. FOR RALE— 1924 Ford Touring.

Fine condition. $05.00 Extras 
free. Sacrificing for ensh. Wnt- 
son, 2201 Oak Avenue.

FOR RENT: TWO APART
MENTS. 1st floor, large and 

comfortable, also garage, 018 
Oak Ave., Phono 2202.

co i.u M r.tm  ma.) t. r d o e r —class.
I fled ndi have the largest circu

lation In Houthweeterw Georgia. 
Ilste le f<-word) Una.

REAL ESTATE Xltl'Tllt.AMD PAINT 
fbe Paint That Have* Ton 

Money.
Manufactured by 

■bereuw-LIndalrr Palat Co.
Hold by

LOSSINO PAINT COMPANY 11S Magnolia Ave. 
P h o n e  37fl

FURNISHED rooms and kitchen
ette. Idealy located. 200 E. Third 

Street. .

FOR SALE—One 4-horse Electric 
Motor, l water tnnk, I’hono 

025-J.
J. E. SPURLING, sub-division 

specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

TO REACH tile prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volnsia 

county advertise In the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc  per word, cash 
with order.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. (J18 Laurel 

Avenue.MAINE—WnlervIUe, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Mnlne peo

ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through toe 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

living room suit. $200 Edison SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN 
phonograph with 35 records, 319 Children suffering from inlest- 
Pomegrnnitc Avenue or P. O. Box innl worms nro cross, restless and 
75(1. unhealthy. There are other syrnp-
---------------------- ----------------------------  tons, however. If the child is

FOR SALE OR TRADE— l seven P«lt\ has dark rings under tho 
passenger Peerless 8. Will trade eyes, bad breath and takes ho in

fer lighter car or lot. Will make tcrest in piny, it Is almost a cer- 
good for-hire ear. Terms. I’ . O. tainty that worms nro eating u- 
Rox lilt or see Mr. Huddleston at way its vitality. The surest re-

TIN AND METAL WORK
) ii their phone number If 
1 dcslrs results. About on* 
ritr nut of a thousand hat a 
phone, and the others can't 
inunlcat* with you unless t know your address.
It dtscoatlawanre MUST ha 
•4t la prnos at The R n -  
ird Ilerald office nr by let, 
fr. Telephone ilUeMtta- 
isrr* are ant valid.

Service
rsrtious. Prompt. Efficient.

FOR RENT—A nicely furnished 
bungalow in very desirable sec

tion for $35.00 a month. One room 
reserved. Address Bungalow, euro 
of Herald.

JAMES n. COW AN-AU kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanke. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111. A LITTLE WANT Ai) In The 

Herald will hring you big re- 
sulta. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored awny and have 
no use for. A litle thirty-rent ad 
may hring you several dollnrs. 
Phone 118 and a representative will 
call to soe yor.

FOR RENT—Two, two-room fur 
nished apartment ami garage 

703 Palmetto Avenue.MIRRORS RESILVERED 
Furniture bought nnd sold. Call 
Jackson Furniture Co., Phone (117. FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 

partment 815 Park Avenue.
FOR SALE—Three Elm Avenue 

lots. $25 rnsh, $25 per mo. Box 
131, care Herald.Building Material FOR RENT—Garage apartment 

unfurnished. Will be vacant 
July 1st. 112 West Fourth St.THIS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Have you rooms to rent or some 

second hand furniture to sell 7 
Uso Tho Herald's classified pngs 
nnd get results.

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orando 
ipoming Sentinnl; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 21c cash with order.

MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 
cement work, aidewalks, build

ing blocks, Irrigation boxes, J. B. 
Terwilleger. Prop.

FOR SALE—3 east front San
ford Avenue lots. Bargains. Easy 

terms. Box 431, care Herald. MiscellaneousInliiPd to place within ca«r 
Ltk of fhe people of Nnnforif 
l aervlcea an oflea needed. 
Mill this llot when any ape- 
U ■errlee la required. If fa 
nignl alphnhrtf rally fur 
■I eoartalcace.

WILL EXCHANGE for Florida 
real estate, Six room house sev

en miles from Philadelphia on main 
line of Pennsylvania railroad. 
Trains every 15 .minutes, takes 
only 17 minutes to bring you to 
the heart of Philadelphia. Lit 42 
by 100. All Improvements, but wn
ter, heat. Price $8,500 of which 
$ 1,500 may remain on mortgage. 
Whnl have you? Address K. 1). B. 
333 Meetinghouse Lane. Nnrbeth, 
I’a , Montgomery County.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want ad medium in 
Daytor.a (Fa.) Ono cent a word 

an inacrticn. Minimum 25c.

HILL LUMBER CO. Housa a.
M a r r o wService, Quality and i*rli 

-----------------------------------!— J. II. JACKSON
Long Time Loans on Residences and Business Property. 

Easy Repayment Plan 
Office in new Merrlwcalher Building 

2nd Street. Phone til

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. /Phone 565
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 

Times, the great home dally, 
rate 1 4 c  per word, minimum 
charge 25c c*sh with order. Write 
for complete rate card.

For Space In This 
D I R E C T O R Y  

PHONE 
148

I DAVID B. HYEB
ARCHITECT

I Member 1_ L A,
Itos* Building

O rlando , F la r ld a

WEST "'tHrMNlA— Clnrksburr. The 
Clarksburg Exponent, morning 

Including Sunday, morning Issue. 
1 cent per w o n t,  minimum tta.

ssified Directory
WE HAVE buyers waiting to pur* 

chase well located lots. If your 
price is right we can sell your 
property. Dean-Berg Corporation.

1RESSING — Multlgraphing, 
[ding and mailing—as you 
Bt it—when you want it. 
pne 673. II. E. Porch, First 
(fonnl Bank Bldg.

COUNTY—The\LM BEACH 
scene of stupendous development-

Read about it in tho Palm Beach 
Post Sample copy.. g^nV yn • re
quest. I ' r  V
ADVERTISING ffetB resultu if it 

reaches potential buyers, l’a- 
Intka Daily News is circulated in 
an lndusl .ini nnd agricultural sec
tion.__________ ' ________

rHILTON’S
HAnncii allot*

113 Magnolia Ave.
6 -First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To I.adies and Children.

TURK AND MOTOR RE
WINDING. STRAYED—Ono black mare mule 

from my idnco at Glndcrville 
Friday afternoon. Notify me and 
receive reward. David M Dnuglns

MODERN EIGHT ROOM HOUSE
ART ELECTRIC SERVICE 

Expert Electrical repairs. 
W, Central Ave. Orlando,

Double garage, on IIighwa>, LI uiinutvn ride, w  
cel lent water, shade and fruit trees galore. Idea 
place for relaxation. See it and you will uppre 
date it. Price $11,500. Terms.

ADVKRT3SE m rr.c Journal-Har- 
ald. South Ceorgia'a greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Wayeross Journal- 
Herald, Wnycroas. Georgia.

i LOST: A king's Duke black 
and white, double - nosed 

Lewellyn Setter. Answers to 
"Duke” . Collar marked King 
Duke. Charles Whitncr, San
ford, Fla., Liberal reward for 
return.

Chinaware in English Porce
lains, Buvarian and Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware

BTOMOBILES FOR RENT

r-A.REEL Car. Drive it 
irself. Oak and Second St. 
>ne 3.

TAMPA MORNH G TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand t to your lical 
dealer so you can r*ad Florida's 
greatest newsrspar. One year 
$8.00, 6 months J1.0C, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
c rrler.

Sem inole  Busines Distributor: HOWARD BOTELER, Sanford, Florida

AUTOS FOR HIRE 221-E. First Street, Opposite Postofflcc X OTIf Ke iv iM i AHsi:n»iu:xr ia h t ii i ,-
MUSTS M IS T  III! \ \  II I *. N
III M.First Installment fur llm paving<if Iliu folloWliitc strot'ls Mill Ii" ilm* July I, I32S.Kri-ni’h Avenun from L.iko Mon* Un* lii Ninth Hlrui't.Ninth til rent from l*srk Avsniiu to 1‘yiiri-ss Av«llUe. All ms nt h iml |>.ilil |irnm|illy Mill ho 

pin.",I with the Cliy Attorney fur 
cvllrctlun, ■a, lbs nov.T;»* CollMlnr. 
ruhllah Juno 17. 20, 21, 27 4ml -Kith.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg, 
Sanford, -------------  Florida

Davey and Nesmith
A m  l It N K V H - AT • LA W

WANTED— For permnnent posi
tion, lady as assistant bookkeep

er. Prefer some one who can uso 
typewriter. Smith Broa., Inc.

IE AUTO SERVICE Day 
night. Meets all trains. Bag- 
transfer. Phone 551 nnd 63-W

'DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything?”  If so advertise la

the ‘‘Gaineavillo Sun."
WANTED TO BUY— Building lot 

southern part of town. What 
have you? Box 100 core Herald.

CAFE

HELL CAFE
ford's best in Service and Qual 
r. First Street and Park Ave

i m i :  i nu  t i 
t iii : s i :u :s r n  
I I IT  UF FI.Ill 
m il
I II \  M F i l l .n r y

M.irifar.'t II. W'hll 
Tho greatest discovery in flesh ,U1‘* no*1

healing is the marvelous Boro tone 1 ** Pumptn
a preparation that tome* hi llq - v
iiiil and powder form. It is a i -'*• ^[/."fan
eomhimition treatment that not T o  J o a ■ p i 
only purifies tho wound of germs If living ami Ills 
that ratine infection but it heals Arry.l.uuln. If Ii 
the flesh with extraordinary speed. «• *Thorp*,"im Tvin 
Bad wounds or cuts which taku mi r. Thorpe if 
weeks to heal with tho nidinnry Braves. If living, 
liniments mend quickly under tho nams''*'l* unknow 
powerful influence of this won- Htmril. if living, i 
ilerful remedy. i’ricu (liquid) 30c, "{\ 'ft.,
60c and 11.21). Powder 30e nnd 3" ftjl'ph u! Jft! 
6l)c. Sold by I Jincy's Drug Store. ’ ami w i f e , --------

DKV'KT.OP*CU.a ATTENTION— r s n -  
narola Is tieatnnlng m s  creatsat ds- 
vnlopniwnt In rjlorhta's history; ■ 
half million dollar  h ighway to th* 
gulf  beach Just finished; a two 
million dollar bridge across Escam
bia flay marled : quarter million 
dollar opera houae under construe- 

two million* b e ln s  spent on 
h i g h w a y ;  greatem chance for  live 
developer* to get In on  ground 
floor. Write Development Depart
ment The I ’ensacola News,

WANTED TO RENT: Furnish 
ed house, largo and clone in — 

Year around. Mrs. M. c.o. Her 
aid.

I Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

I'orns, nutilons. Ingrow
ing Nalls, Heavy Call
ouses or t'red aching 
feet.
| mt. c. l . c m ,eh
Yowrll Drew Hldg.

Phone. Elevator

DRUGS
iSY'3 DRUG STOKE — I're- 
rtptions. Drugs, Sodas. Wc 
i is near you as your phone.

Water Front— Lota 3 and <1 Block (,.
BuaincsH Sites—Lots 1), 10, !U and <12 Block M. 
Apartment house site—Lots 17 and 18, block II

M A Y F A I R
Lots G and 11 block G.

The prices are right for a real opportunity at the 
completion of Forrest Lake Hotel.

AutomobilesOrlando. Arredondo,USED CARSELECTRICAL
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash ,09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum

102.1 Fiiril I 'oupr—  E t l r n * .
1021 Fo rd  T o u r in g  f a r .
102:1 I'nril T o u r in g  I' .i r,
11172 1 o r  ft Ii n mi I n , I ' n r .
Ill III I'nril line
IU2 I Ford  I’n n r l  l l r l l v e r r .

’f l l l lM S  TO HOME i*t:ot*i.K

.......I. W. Phillips’ Sons ...
DODGE SERVICE

Uh’ FORD ELECTRIC CO. 
accessors to Gillon & Platt 
Magnolia. Everything eiec- 

it*t. Phone 422. Electrugith
W. H. LONG
HEAT m a r k e t FOR SALE—Space on the pag;

for classified advertisements 
Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

1LL1NG STATIONS AND 
AUTO SUPPLIES

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

'GTS—Three stations. Mag* 
G* and Second, First and Elm, 
®ford Avenue and 10th Street, 
tpttt service.

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Ball Hardware

Rhone 8

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Print lnu— Decorat injr 

PHONE 303

H. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Guilder 

m99-M — Phono — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVE.

FLORIST
ART THE FLORIST” 
lowers for all occasions. 
< Myrtle. Phone 260-W

: By GEORGE McMANUS
c o ^ j h : r r t »  \  c o o o  
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